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LOWELL, MICHIGAN, JANUARY 4.1945

FIFTY-SECOND YEi
Bccause of lllneM, Elmer S.
White, Lowell townahlp clerk, Tuesday, notified County Clerk Lewla J
Donovan t h a t he la resigning and
is appointing his daughteMn-law,
Mrs, Anna M. White, to fulfill hla
duties for the 18 remaining months
of his term. Donovan approved the
appointment Tuesday.
Albert J. Hermans of Ionia, who
recently purchased the 3-story HosIcy block a t 220 W. Main, la busy
redecorating the Interior, preparatory to opening a Gamble store
about February 1. Van'a Super Market which has occupied the Hoaley
block for some time past, has
moved Into the F r a n k block, next
to White's Jewelry store.

Farmers to Si
Postwar Prol
Pint Adult
Kind in State
In Lowell Jan.i

. Venerable Pastor
What Civilians Must Face
Ijf 1 ; Passes at Age 80
Lowell lost Its oldest active mlnl-{
fflS 5 t e r ' Tuesday night of this week, i
M
In the death of the Rev. John
Claus, 80, pastor of the Zlon MethoJtS dist church here for the past nine! teen years.
MS

No. 35

Prisoner of the Germans

Under the New Regulations
Governing Food Rationing

Editor's Note—The district office of the OPA has requested the newspapers of the district to provide clt ins with information explaining
the reasons why It became nece
to put Into effect new regulstlons covering the rationing of varic
food products. In compliance
with the request, the Ledger Is pul
ilng herewith a summary of
the reasons as set forth by the OPA.

New Year Storm
Hits Wide Area
Local Highways Blocked by
Drifting Snow; Many
Homes Snowbound

News of Our Boys
F. O. Kenneth J. Wlngeler Is In
the hospital a t Dyersburg, Tenn.,
recovering from an operation on his
nose.
* * *
Rodney C. Kropf, stationed a t
Farragut, Idaho, has received his
petty officer rating, now being
yeoman 3/c.
* * *
Roland Troyer S 1/c (R. T.) has
returned to Great Lakes, after a
9-day leave spent with his parents
and friends.
* * «
Gordua L. Murray S 2/c returned
Monday to sea duty after a 10-day
leave with his aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. J a m e s Ward and other
relatives and friends.

The New Year 1945 entered this
Facta About Processed Foods
F a r m School for fi
waiting world promptly on schedLowell Area will
(Canned Vegetables, Fruits, Juices,
ule but bringing with It the. worst
Capt. John Sallivan
day evening, Jan. 11,
Specialties)
storm of the winter. Snow falls
culture room of the
In September 1944 the War Food
Wounded in Germany
accompanied by biting winds have
School. This year ail
' Administration ordered 17 processmade many roads well-nigh ImC
a
p
t
John
H.
A
Sullivan,
who
m a t t e r will be directed
e d food Items removed f r o m the
passable, resulting In numerous
fj.mer
Postwar adjustraenta
ration l i s t Today the ammunition was born and raised in Pamell, waa
•k it it
homes being snow bound. Rural
must face.
htly wounded in Germany on
, plants are rushing Into production
Ensign King Doyle, who arrived
mail carriers have had their share
Jamos Burd, 21, and Richard
ember
16,
according
to
a
war
The following och
again to supply the sharply Inof difficulties In negotiating their home from oversea* In time for the
Ralph Main, both of Grand Raplda, followed throughout
c r e a s e d demand resulting f r o m a drbartment telegram received by
trips, In fact part of the routes Christmas holidays will leave by
waived examination before Justice J a n . 11—Introductl
| longer-than-expected war In Europe hl« sister, Mrs. Thomas Whorton of
could
not be covered because of the plane on Saturday for the west
Wlllard Mclntyro In Justice court atlon Today.
and a sharply stepped-up offensive Vyandotte last Friday. Father
drifting roads, although the county coast, for further assignment
Tuesday, charged with forgery. J a n . 18—Postwar
ktn-.fn'" In
Sallivan has been serving as a
PFC. R A L P H S CLARK
In the Pacific. D r a f t calls have been
* • *
road commission used all available
They were bound over to circuit the Dairy Industry
ductio»)chaplain with the 9th Army In
increased. Reconversion plans have
Word from Mrs. Albert Roth of
trucks
In
their
attempts
to
make
court, where they entered ple«aa of
tmcnta In
Friend* of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Frimce. Another sister, Frances,
Jan. 28—Postwar
been set aside. And it has now been
Detroit states that George Is now
t h e roads paaaable.
guilty and were remanded to Jail the Dairy Industry
jjpn.cnt).
and a brother, Henry Sullivan live Clark of Ada, R. 1 will be happy
overseas and recently enjoyed a trip
necessary
to
tighten
processed
food
The
Lowell
schools
which
reto await sentence by Judge Wll
to
learn
t
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t
their
son,
Pfc.
Ralph
In Parnell and a brother Quine In
Feb. 1—Postwar
rationing.
to Pisa. Also that Lt. R. E. Riordan
sumed
Wednesday
morning
followHam B. Brown. The youths a r e ac- the Poultry Ind'
S.
Ckirk,
who
was
listed
aa
mlaslng
Lowell.
(Mary Roth's husband) landed In
Continued heavy military decused of passing a bogus check tor
In action In Prance on October 10, ing the holiday vacation, did not
gtmcnta In
Feb. 8—Postwar
Mill Valley In time to spend Christmands for processed foods have
Is now reported to be alive, al- get off to a very good start due to
$32.58 in Lowell on Deo. a t
ths Swine Industry.
mas with Mary, his first leave after
left
civilians
with
only
about
twot
h
e
storm.
Two
of
the
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busses
got
though
a
prisoner
of
the
Germans.
icnta
in
Feb. 15—Postwar • b u s t m
18 months in Pacific waters.
stuck
In
drifts
and
had
to
return
thirds of the supply they received
The information reached t h e Clark*
The year 1M4 w a s the biggest Growing Crops.
* * •
Wednesday morning In a telegram without any passengers, while sevReverend Claua was born in In 1941-42. Unlimited demand for
Feb. 22—Postwar? (ftangea
year in the history of the Lowell
A lovely bouquet of assorted
eral
of
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others
came
back
with
certain
major
items
has
already
from
the
war
d
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t
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e
n
t
Koengernhelm, near Melnz, Gerpootofflce. Stamp sales for the year Farm Equipment.
only htlf their usual load after flowers was telegraphed to M m
hanges in many, August 26, 1864, and came caused a severe drain on supplies
Mar. 1—Postwar
ending Dec. 81, wore $21,213.31. Thlt
encountering difficulties. Tne high Norabell Rash for Christmas from
which
must
laat
until
t
h
e
next
pack
to
this
country
In
1882
when
he
Was
shows an Increase of $3,000 ovor F a r m Buildlnga
school session was dismissed at h e r husband, Pfc. Eddie Rash, way
Is
available
in
t
h
e
summer
of
194/1
of
F
a
r
m
seventeen years old. He was a
Mar. 7—Organ
last year wUch waa the largest to
two o'clock Wednesday afternoon through to Ionia, Mich., from Salpreacher for 56 years, his first Troops stationed in the United
They CaOed It Simple!
date a t that time. Early mailing Fite Fighting Unl
to ensure the rural students reach- pan. I t was sure a delightful surStates
eat
large
quantities
of
fresh
fpair
of
Our
pastorate
being
in
Alabama,
after
Mar. 15—Postwar
of overseas parcels helped git.-itly
By D a n a R. Hanford
Peop'.o of
Boston-twp. were ing their homes before dark. I t Is prise. Eddie enlisted two years ago
frulta
and
vegetables.
When
they
which
he
served
a
t
White
Creek,
in getting through the Chrlatmas Farm Soils.
Tax Consultant
grieved to hear of the death of expected t h a t classes will be re- and has been overseas for the past
colored slides Ind., Cannelton and Tell City, Ind., are overseas they depend largely
Motion pictures
week rueh. The greatest volume of
year.
r present the Hamilton, Ohio, and Indianapolis, on canned goods. Today we have Tn (hese arttclef. the writer exposes Mrs. Nettle L. Stark, 61, of Saranac sumed on Friday morning a* usual.
letter mall was dispatched during will be used to
• • *
• m e of the p(U»Ua In tho l»44 Uuc law. who waa killed outright late on If weather conditions permit. SesMachiele
will
Ind.,
followed
by
Louisville,
Ky.
He
more
than
5,000,000
troops
overseas,
«td potoU out corutn poaslbiliUM of taxthe Christmas mailing period, for atfbject matter.
S g t Fred T. Beahan, 22, son of
sions
In
the
grade
rooms
a
r
e
conthe
afternoon
of
December
27.
when
ilored slides of then returned to Indiana to serve and more are going every week. An w i n g . Though limited In acope to I m b i
be on hand with
any like period.
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick L. Beahan
at general intertul, tbey are Intended to the car she was riding In, driven tinuing according to schedule.
the Cascade
£ I Fire Fighting at Santa Claus, Evansvllle, and average of six poundi of food is
a practical guide In U * prepwaUon by Albert Hauuserman, collided
Since New Year's day, daytime of Grand Rapids, formerly of Lowallotted
for
every
American
soldier
Caborn,
after
which
he
was
trans(4 return*.
Jokes, Jest*. Jibe* and jabs just Equipment on the ttlpht of March 7.
with a truck on U3-31, three miles temperatures have ranged around ell, has been listed as missing in
every day.
b> J e i f : The food crops of this Special attention will be given to ferred to Lowell, his only pastor20 to 25 above zero, dropping to action in France on November 28.
north of Benton Harbo?.
country were not short, and the milking machines on January 25. ate In Michigan, which he served Commercially canned frulta and ThSa Is the t i n t In the series.
Previously Fred had written that
Mrs. S t a r k and Hausserman, also near rero each night.
vegetables are produced seasonhe was being transferred to the
luxury crops seem to be holding A specialist on Milkers will present faithfully for many years.
resident
of
Saranac,
were
reThe
storm
has
covered
a
wide
He Is survived by his wife. ally . . . usually during the summer
The publicity on the new law haa
their own. . . .No woman Is more a lecture and demonstration on "An
headquarters company for special
turning
f
r
o
m
Chicago
where
they
area,
ranging
from
the
New
EngInsulted than whan another woman Extra Pint per Cow Per Day". A Bertha; three daughters, Mrs. when the crops are harvested. laid too much emphaals on the had been visiting friends. Hausser- land atates, through tne Middle duty, and added: ' W e ore making
whom she thinks twice ner size, lunch will be served following this Emily Mixter of Illinois, Ella Claus When the pack is complete, those claim to simplification. This haa cre- man suffered chest injuries, but West to the Northwest, and biting history which you will read about
of Virginia and Eilse of Lowell; supplies must laat through the en- ated in the public mind an exagsays tho wears the same size girdle! meeting.
deep Into the South as It covered In the paper." A brother, 2nd Lt.
Farmers in this area are strong- throe sons, Harvey and Carl of tire year until the next pack oomos gerated Idea of what the law ac- was taken to his home.
. . .In the case whers a N. T. man
Mrs. Stark was born In Saranac Florida with a light frost. In the Robert H. Beahan Is stationed a t
w a s killed by having a bottle shot ly advised to attend this series of Detroit and Walter of Minneapolis. In. Most 1944-45 packs are now com- compUBhes. I t Is true that some Nov. 9, 1883, the daughter of Mr. northwest temperacures dropped to Maxton, N. C.
Funeral
services
will
be
held
plete, and tho supplies allocated for of the .previous mathematical probfrom his head by a fellow hunter, conferences. I t is the first adult
• • •
and Mrs. H. T. Johnson. She lived 23 degrees below zero, while Michilems have been eliminated, and
Mr. and Mrs. H a r r y Vaughan
it would seem they had both been school of its kind in the state. Friday morning a t ten o'clock, in civilians cannot bo Increased.
In
Grand
Rapids
for
several
yeara,
gan,
Ohio,
Pennsylvania
and
New
others have been simplified, the
hitting the bottle sometime before Postwar planning cannot be over- the Lowell Zlon Methodist church,
W h a t Is Being Done
returning to S a r a n a c after the York were hit by bllzzarda which received a letter recently f r o m their
son, S g t H a r r y Vaughan. The letter
the shot.
! J8M to say, m a n y looked. Many changes wl!' be made with burial In Loulsvilie, Ky.
1. Corn, snap beans, peas, aspara- ma'n featura of tho law being a death of her husband In March, plied up traffic-blocking drirta.
"abort form" of return, which la
was written from his fox hole In
youngsters are better acquainted in the period following the war.
gus and spinach which are
1936.
the Philippine Islands. He called It
with Superman than Huck Finn Get in on the early planning. "Don'tj
ially short have been returned to esaantlally simple. I t ia, nevertbe- Surviving are her father and a
HEART ATTACK FATAL
leaa, deceptive. F o r beneath its aphis Fox Hotel with hot and cold
and Tom Sawyer.. .You will placld- lock the door after the horse has
the ration list on Decembet 26.
brother, Norton of Saranac.
TO J O H N SWAN SON, 56 running mud and Judging by t h e
ffi accept not being able to find gotten out!"
2. Canned tomatoes, which have parent simplicity lie new and perFuneral eervlces were held Sunsmears on t h e letter it really is
shoes for the children, meat f o r the
been rationed ail along, continue fin plcxtag problems, a a well as
day a t the residence, with burial
John Swanson, 55, died suddenly
mud. H a r r y had hoped to be a t
-table, but how you will yell over
the list a* do the canned frudta c i d dangerous finality, and those who In Saranac cemctery.
Native
of
Sf
uth
Boston
from a heart attack at 9-.30 Wed- borne about this time as he has
not finding your brand- of cigarJuices and other items which have use It may pay a high price. Benesday morning, very shortly a f t e r been in the South Pacific area
ettes!.
.Oh to be back to those
been rationed for the last few sides theae new problems, ail of the
Laid to Rest Tuesday
With few exceptions, clubs should he had been taken to Blodgett thirty-three m o n t h s He told of an
days when wo were buying our
months. Specialty Items suoh a* previous troublesome questions as
first bag of hard tack candy for Herbert Cluue. 65, died Saturday Demand for Farm Products baby foods, soups, dried beans, etc., to what the f a c t s are, and how locate In rented quarters on short- hospital. Fi'neral services will be exciting bombing experience enour childhood sweetheart!. . J t In Lowell a t tfcc home of his sister,
will continue unrationed since the law should be applied to those term leases a n a promptly liquidate he!d Friday a t 2:80 from t h e Roth route to the Philippines but of no
To Continue After the available Civilian supplies a r e only facta, still remain.
when the memberships dwindle or Chapel, with Reverend N. G. Woon serious results.
comes from a dead poet named Mrs. Bert Randall after an Illness
The 1944 lav. makes it altogether lose interest.
officiating.
• • •
(Robert B u . n s : ' T h e r e Is so much of two weekk
about one percent loss t h a n they
Close
of
War
Bom a t Sjwth Boston, Mr. Chuee
Mrs. Lucy Duell received a letter
were in 1941-42.
too oaay not to do the hard thinly
good in the worst of us", and he
lived there lentil moving to Sarafrom her grandson, Cpl. Lloyd J .
Pointing out the continued need 3. All old 1944 blue ration stamps ing which will always be essential
never heard of Hitler.
nac three jjjears ago.
Schwarder, who Is with the Sta
for even greater food production iFsued before December let, 1944 to the money-saving preparation of
He waa a life member of the Low- during 1945 than in any praviou* have been Invalidated as of Dec- a tax return. This beguiling InvitaComp. Sq. Med. D e t hospital locatell ICOF. .
LoweH Women's Clab
ed somewhere In England. H e
year since the w a r began, George ember 26. With rationed food stocks tion to do It the lazy way is surely
By K K Vinlng, Kent County Agricultural Agent.
He is arfvlvod by :wo other siswrites that he receives the Ledger .
Brown, head of the depaitment at such a low level and with tho going to cost m a n y taxpayers many
To Present Pageant ters, Mrs. may Laux and Mrs. Dora A.
and enjoys reading it for It tells
of animal husbandry, illchlg^u war ouiiUnuing witn grealer intan- unnecessary dollars. It is here my
F o r the past two years Kent tuid office. Send a description of where where t h e boys are. In the hosThe Lowell Women's club will SchuitemJar.d onti brother, Wayne, State college, haa calculated that sity Into 1945, supplies will simply purpose to help save those dollars.
Michigan alone has consumed dur- not be sufficient to insure that
What will be the effect of this some of Ita neighboring counties the woodlot Is or where the farm pital they are under very strict
portray the lives of five noted all of Gr&d Rapids;
censorship. Mrs. Duell also rewomen of the Bible In pageant form Ser v ice ! were held at 2 Tuesday ing 1944 enough food to fill 128,496 both 1945 stamps and old currency law on your tax bill? Well, that's have had the service of Mr. Mal- Is located.
ceived a letter f r o m Sgt. J a c k
In the auditorium of the Lowell a t t h e ftth funeral home, with freight car* in a train only alightly could be honored. If t h e old cur- too broad a question for a categori- lory Stlckncy, a f a r m forester, to
Congregational church Wedneauay burial InaSouth Boston cemetery. less than 1,000 miles long more t h a n rency were brought to bear against cal answer. To illustrate, the en- advise and counsel with their farm- This week the County Extension Curtlss, who Is In Assam with the
t h e 1945 stocks, proceFsed food dis- larged credit for dependents will
about the market values of staff Is In attendance a t the an- l a t Troop Carrier Sq. division in
evening, Jan. 17, a t 8 o'clock under
10 billion pounds.
tribution would be on a catch-as- tend to reduce the tax in some farm timber and In many coses nual Michigan Extension Confer- which he says he Is flying quite
the direction of the president, Mrs.
•It is difficult for m a ^ y of u*
catcb-can basis r a t h e r t h a n on a coses, but the changed definition wheic a market could be found for ence at Michigan State college. The | often and over Northern Burma,
R . J. Rogers.
to reailM how much we owe t h e
basis of fair rationing. The only
theme for tbe discussion will be likes it very much and sees some
The production based on t h e lives
farmer, and how much we must remedy would then be to xbsorb the as to who constitatos a dependent lumber.
The past year Mr. Stickney vis- "Looking Ahead in Agriculture". beautiful scenery, but would like
of Eve, Rebecca, Ruth, Martha and
depend upon him during 1945," excess currency by raifdng point is likely to Increase it in others.
Dorcaa, v r l t t e n in story form by
Brown emphasixes. "We face a crit- values. This would obviously pen- However, it is my guess that most ited 30 Kent county farms advising Conferences Ox-e only so valuable to see some of good old Michigan
WKAE—870 KG
Mrs. Reuben Leo, will be arranged
ical year in food production If twe alize the big majority of families of us will find ourselves paying on the marketing of about 700,000 as the program offered and the snow.
• * •
10% to 20% more than we did laat feet of lumber. Some woodlots were amount of discussion involved. We
Air Sunday Afternoon are to meet the tremendous needs
by Mrs. Walter Gumser. Vocal and
which need and use all of their
George Wlttenbach writes the
Just not ready for the lucAer mar- have sat through some boring sesyear on the same income.
instrumonta! music will be played
of
the
United
States,
our
allies,
the
the Michigan State colstamps each month. Having no old
A brief presentation of t h e princi ket. Some were only of fire wood sions but have always felt some of Ledger f r o m Great Lakes Naval
between episodes.
lege 9dlo station, will expand it* liberated countries, and t h e 10 mil- currency, bhey would have to pay
pal point* should be of Interest quality. Some had marketable tim- the valuable parte ware t h e "off Training Station, t h a t they had
Leaders of the groups w h o will
to ita listening audience, lion 'ightlng men.
the higher point values out of their
I t is not my Intention to furnish ber b u t in too small amount* to programs" one has over the dining a swell Christmas dinner, the menu
enact the scenes include Mrs. Nor"Contributing to the difficultlea current stamps.
Jan. 8 when it begins Sunyou with detailed Instructions f o r Interest a sawmill operator to come table or off In the corner of a room consisting of tomato bouillon, saltman Woon, Mrs. Robert Hahn, day fftc.-noon broadcasting, R . J. of maintaining peak production will
The Facta Aboat M m t
the preparation of your tax re- In and cut. In these cases Mr. between programs, known gener- inos, roast tom-turkey, nut dressMrs. Adrian Zwemer, Mrs. Martin
station director, ha* an- be fewer men on farms, machinery
ally as "bull sessions."
ing, boiled ham, giblet gravy, fresh
Houseman and Mrs. A L. Duell.
t h a t is past its greatest usefulness, On December 81,1044 most meat* turn; you wHi find those accomp- Stickney advised the owner to c u t
cnuvuerry sauce, mashed potatoea,
will again require ration point*. anying the blank. I t is rather my the logs himself and either t a k e
Mrs. J . E. Barman and h e r comand
the
f
e
a
r
of
f
a
r
m
e
r
s
of
a
repetila the first step toward ultiThe Agricultural Engineering De- buttered fresh pes*, celery sticks,
There are throe simple reason* why purpose to furoioh you w i t h them to a mill or sell to a dealer.
mittee will serve refreshments in
Ifull time operation and 4 he tion of t h s losseo t h a t occurred a t
I was interested in another class partment a t Michigan State Col- olives, sweet potatoes, fruit cake,
of civilian meat. Instead of tbe proper background to a
the adjoining rooms. The meeting usefc/ tho new frequency moduia- the close of World W a r I w a e n
87% as in early Dec. will again you to read those Instructions in- of timber owners who had market- lege Is looking for information of ice cream, cinnamon rolls, hard
will be open to the public.
prices
declined.
type of tranfimi*aion, Mr. Colebe rationed: (1) tho Armed Forces telligently, a n d here and there to able atanda and Interested buyers. operators who maintain a t r u j k or candles, mixed nuts, bread, butter,
said. FnlfiHment of this plain, "Every consumer has a vital inOn six farms, wocilota t h a t Stick- similar equipment for doing black- coffee, a n d cigarettes. Oh Boy!
and Lend-Leose a r e continuing to plant a danger algnol.
ever, must wait until the w a r terest in food production and
Infantile Paralysis
ney examined and marked for cut- smlthlng, f a r m or tractor repair George would like to hear f r o m
take a large slice of our meat supshould
realize
fully
t
h
a
t
all-out
Who
Should
File
rer and equipment i* available.
ting,
t h e timber had been sold. One work. We know Joe Weils who all of his friends. (Get the complies?
(2)
T
h
e
r
e
wiH
be
lass
meat
maximum yield* might mean bankEveryone muat file who has a
Campaign b Now On
has a traveling blacksmith ' shop plete address from Carl W. Wlttenwoman had a woodlot for which
for civilians . . . leas than a t any
afternoon broad coats will ruptcy tc m a n y f a r m e r s unless
gross Income of $500 or more, re- had never been offered more than but no others. If any of our readers bach, Lowell R. 3. The OWI fortime since t h e war began. (3) WiCh
With Judge Edward G. Burleson
prices
are
continued
a
t
a
remunerafrom 3 to 6 p. m., and will oononly the better graces and cuts ra- gardloM of his age or state of $700. She sold It for nearly $1,200. should know of any similar service bids tho publication of the adagain serving a s general chairman,
jf varied programs of onter- tive level. R e t u r n s below the cost
Uoned during the latter months of dependency. The previous require- One man received $200 more and would you drop us a card? The dresses of service men In newsthe annua] f u n d raising campaign
iient and Information. One fea- of production will b r i n g future 1944, some sections of tho country ment for a single person was |600; another $300 more than Stickney armed forces have some fine mo- papers).
of the Kent County Chapter of the
h will be a weekly message f r o m shortages and resultant h i g h
and some conaumers have been get- for a married person living with estimated. Three others received bile repair outfits which when the
• • •
National Foundation for Infantile
J. A. Hannah, president of pricef."
ting
more than their share of the spouse, $624; f o r a married couple aa much as he had estimated. Other war Is over may be available for A Letter of Commendation wo*
Paralysis, Inc., will be held this
Mr. Brown stresses that there can
-, at 5 p. m. Preaidoi-t H a n n a h
$1,200.
So
m
a
n
y
will
now
have
to
meat. The result has been that
fair sized lots have been examined farm use.
received by Mrs. Kathleen Hall,
month, climaxed by the annual
relate some of the develop- be no letdown this year, especially other areas and other consumers file who were hitherto e x e m p t
and marked but not sold. Now and
1929 Stafford S t , Grand Rapids,
President* Ball, In the Pantiind
when
one
realizes
that
production
U in the history of the college
Since no one needs to file whose then there is a f a r m e r who w a s We have previously had some- formerly of Lowell, for her son,
have been having a hard time getl
hotel Saturday, J a n . 27.
-oh have brought the institution of many staple articles of food ting what they need.
gross income ia under $500, the forced to sell his timber to make thing to say about advertising Mich, Karl K Hall, G. M. 2/c aboard the
The funds raised are, used
Nts place as one of the nation's has in the past varied as much as The purpose of rationing is to wife, f o r instance, with $800 Inpotatoes In this column. Checking cruiser U. S. 9. Oakland, somepayment on land purchase.
combat the ravages of Infan
50 per cent f r o m year to year a* a
collegea.
make reasonably sure that a 11 come, 1* relieved of t h a t necessity. Stickney feels t h a t better staudfi some information t h a t came re- whore In the Pacific. The Oakland
paralysis, half going to the natio:
" Sunday features will In- result of weather conditions.
American families—In all sections But don't let this mislead you! H e r of timber a r e growing less each cently f r o m the Michigan Potato took p a r t In the capture of t h e
foundation for research a n d
Ho expect* the demand for food- of the country—have an equal taxrpaylng husband will find It best
a 30-mlnute recital by the
year but the timber In the county Development Association we wore Gilbert Islands last November, of
work, and the other half rema
irtment of muric faculty a t 2 stuffs to continue a t a high level chance to buy their f a i r trtiare of Just tbe same to file a Joint reon tho whole Is growing nearly as Impressed with the effectiveness of Kwajaleln and Majuro atolls in
Ing with the county for
hi.; "Friends of the Library" b y when peace comes, because of slow the meat.
turn including her income, for if fast aa It Is being cut. This doesn't the advertising of Maine and Idaho the Marshall Islands. In Feb. 1944
on the fight here.
li'jkion Towne, college librarian, demobilization of the huge armies,
he files separately he loses t h e mean, however, t h a t this amount growers. Since 1937 these two states they fought against the J a p s a t
The F a c t s About
ft 3 80 p. m.; "Implications of the and the lack cf food in the wartorn
surtax credit for his wife, aa we of timber can be cut year a f t e r have apent over $1,250,000 in adver- Tlnian, Saipan and Guam, in the
countries
.
Three
months
ago
when
Iteaemed
H. J. Wyngarden, of the
shall see.
STRAND CALENDAR
tising potatoes Michigan spent $12,- Marianas. Their commander. C a p t
year.
lc
possible t h a t the end of t h e Eu^i0mio* depar
department a t 5:80 p . m .
Single persons whose gross inThursday, J a n . 4— Spencer Tracy
F a r m e r s whose woodlots have 330 In 1942 and 1943. (Has the out- Wm. K. Phillips has been awarded
'"o...new
n e w fand
i n d trt
ropean w a r might come overnight, come is less than $500 also should
transcrtoed music.
in "Seventh Cross" with Signe
been checked have been advleed state advertising paid? Well, look a silver star medal, a gold s t a r
many people hoped that heavy gov- file If some of It w a s subject to
is a 5,000-watt station,
so, Hume Cronyn, Jessica
not to cut too small trees, only the at these figures. In 1943 Maine medal and commendation ribbon.
ernment requirement* for dairy withholding; by doing so, they will
bn the dial. Broadcasting has
and Agnew Morrehead.
Battle atars go to each member
larger and mature trees should go. shipped 209 carloads to Chicago,
products might soon slacken off obtain refunds. Married persons In
Hofore boon confined to weekFriday and Saturday, J a n .
Coat of cutting and sawing the 1,033 to Cleveland and 1,597 to De- of the crew for each of the followfrom sunrise to sunset
George Hardy of Keene suffered and that civilian allotment* of but- this situation will accompllah the
troit. Idaho shipped 3,296 carloads o p o r a t i o n a: Gilberts, Marsballa,
"Louisiana Hayride" with J
small tree is too much.
a severe loss last Thursday morn- ter might be increased. B u t today, same thing by filing Joint returns.
Canova; also "Three Little Siste
There are 25 sawmills In the to Chicago, 288 to Cleveland and Asiatic-Pacific raids, and another
G E E T I P F L E E C E COATS
ing when a large barn w a s des- a* the fighting grows in Intensity—
Personal Exemptions
with Mary Lee, R u t h Terry, Che:
county. Only four of these mills a r e 626 to D e t r o i t What did Michigan star for the operations against t h e
as more and more men a r e thrown
delayed shipments of these pfac- troyed by fire, with It* content*,
Walker and Wm. Terry.
actively engaged In aawing logs. do? 94 carloads to Chicago, 41 to Marianas. Karl w a s serving a s
The
prior
law
gave
a
married
Jcal coat* afford you plenty of which included seventeen head of into battle—it is clear t h a t military person an exemption of $1,200 There a r e ten f a r m e r mills. These Cleveland and 648 to Detroit.
gun captain of a five-inch gun
Sunday and Monday, J a n . '
needs
for
all
food
supplies
will
concattle,
horses
and
harness,
and
Jelectiou. Full lined, uniined and recut for their own use and the
One more thing. Taking Cadillac during these operations.
"Hall Uje Conquering Hero"
wl:!oh
applied
both
to
n
o
r
r
^
d
and
tinue
heavy
for
a
long
time
to
v. raibies, $8.48 to 122.75, i n d u d i n f eleven head of milk cows. The fire
neighbors. The extension office haa as a shipping center there are 12
Eddie Bracken and E l U Rain
occurred about five o'clock, origin come. And it is clear t h a t if all surtax. Go also to the head of
sales tax. Coons.
a county m a p showing the location cities with a total population of
Then there's the Galewood merTuesday. Wednesday a n d Thv
unknown. The lose is partially cov- American families a r e to be reason- family, but thia classification ia now
12,000,000 people who should be chant who comes forth and sez t h a t
of the mills.
day, J a n . 9-10-11—"Greenwich
abollahed.
The
preaent
law
allows
ably
aura
of
having
an
equal
chance
ered by Insurance.
F a r m e r s desiring Mr. Stickney's a m a r k e t for Michigan spuds. Take when a boy and girt kiss and m a k e
lage" in Technicolor w i t h
(The only way in which one huto buy their fair aharea of butter— a personal exemption for normal
service can have the same by drop- in their surrounding area* and you up, t h e girl gets the Mas and t h e
Ameche, Carmen Miranda and
belng can properly attempt to
feontlnued on book paga)
ping a card to t h e county agent's can double that population.
Bendtx.
Lsdoer want a d * b r i n g result*.
boy gets the make-up!
rnairttanaA on n a n 8)
• a o t h s r *s h> t**

a

Your Federal
Inc. Tax Retain

Crash Takes Life
Of Saranac Woman

Most Depend on
Farmer in 1945

Up and Down Kent Coonty Roads

Miaman State
Radio Highlights
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Keene- Twp. Farmer
Hit by Costly Fire
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Farm Facts

ALTO NEWS

MORSE LAKE

MRS. LI SUB CLARK

and Mrs. Olen Yelter Thursday.
Mra. Ben Postma and son Ben
MM. R. T. WILLIAMS
were week-end guests of Mr. a n d
Mra. Kolenbrauder of Grand R a p Mrs. Isadore Onan and 1 Sleryj Mr. and Mra. Ray Coats visited ids.
Onan attended a family dlnnet at A. E. Wood and Mra. Myron Henry Mr. and Mrs. R a y Linton were
the home of Mr. and Mra. flhermn" Saturday n l g b t
Monday night Christmas guests
Uoynolds New Year's Day.
Mr. and Mra. Myron Henry were of Mr. and Mra. George Linton.
The P.-T. A. will be the s e c o n d Now Year's dinner guests of Mr. Miss Betty Lou Baldwin of Godwin Heights Is spending a few days
Friday In January. Pot luck s u p p e r land Mrs. M. N. Henry of Lowell,
a t 6:30.
Mr. and Mra. George Linton and with her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Shaffer was a sttr fi" 0 1 1 / w ® r « Christmas dinner Mrs. Jim Ballord.

WEST LOWELL
MRS. MELVIN COURT

MCCORDS MATTERS

PubUJtMd every Ttmiwl&y tnornio* *t
Mrs. Fred Pstttson
910 BMt Ualn Mmt, Lowell, MUNjin
Mrs. Mildred Peak of Jackson
Entered at PoetofTlce at LowtU, Miohlsui,
spent last week-end with her sister,
u Second CUm Matter.
Mrs. Leslie Hobbs.
BY J O H N KLEINHBKBEL
B . Q. Jefferles, Editor and Publisher
sons In honor of L a n o r s ' s birthday,
RE1 DEDICATION SERVICE
Ac. Instructor, Lowell High School
Robert L Clark accompanied Mr.
F. D. JrffeiiM. AmX PubiUhw
ALTO METHODIST CHURCH
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Scott and John Klelnheksel to Lansing last
H. F. Jetferlea, Advertisinf Mgr,
Rededlcatlon Service. Homecom- family went to a family gathering Thursday.
Driving through the count* re ing and the 70th Anniversary of the at Mrs. Rose Hansen's In Grand
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Bryant and
cently, I was surprised to find so Alto Methodist church will be ob- Rapids Sunday.
Metnbcr Ni
daughter, Helen of Ypsllantl. spent
many of our small farms being served during tho week of J a n u a r y
Mrs. Elmer Dintaman and Mrs the week-end at their f a r m home
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
per guest of Mr. and M r a Clarence l 5 u f i U o f M r - *** M " "nton
Claude Sllcox were guests of Mrs here.
To all pointa tn lower Michigan: owned by one individual. The ques- 7th.
Mclntyre Saturday.
j o f A l t o
Michigan's first game and fish
One Year *2.00
Six Mentha (1.30 tion came Into my mind "Is our
Miss Evelyn Hobbs spent last
Opening service will be held Sun- Fred Pattlson and mother, Mrs.
Miss Dorothy Bllllnger spent thfl n l < *
* h o Is overseas, commissioner w a s appointed In 1887.
Three Months 70c Single Ooplee So f a r m population on the decline?" day morning with Bishop J . Wade E m m a Moffit Saturday night. 600 week with her sister, Mra. Elaine
week-end with Rev. and M r f . ! h " . b M n .
to corporal. A board of fish commissioners orea lunch and visiting made a pleas- Neargarth In Lowell.
To all points in contlneatal United Here Is the answer:
preaching the dedicatory sermon.
Mr. and Mra. R a y Coats were a t e d t w 0 y®*" e a r , , * r h a d n o t , 1 , n »
Hewitt of Saranac.
t0 do w l t h
,,ih
and
In the past four years .the total There will be reception of new ant evening.
Recent holiday visitors at Leslie
States outside lower Michigan:
5 ^
Mra. Walter Shaffer visited Mr. Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Hostettler of Hobb's were Miss Helen Clark of
One Year $3.60
Six Monthe fl.40 f a r m population In the United members. The Sunday School hour
Mr Andy Z o e t
operated fish hatcheries only.
States has decreased 4,700,000. Of will be devoted to an Informal South Bowne underwent a major Campau Lake. Mr. and Mra. Harvey and Mrs. Gordon Plllen a t Ionia Mr. and Mrs. Myron Henry moThree Months 75c
course we must remember that 1,- program, honoring former mem- operation at Pennock hospital last Morrison and family and Donald Sunday.
tored to Kalamazoo Wednesday.
I Read the Ledger W a n t Ads and
All subscriptions payable in ad(Too late for last week)
650,000 have gone from the farm bers and friends of the church with Thursday morning. Mrs. Basil Hay- Snyder of Grand Rapids. Mr. and
The Merry Circle mot with Mr. save money.
vance.
ward
spent
Wednesday
and
WedInto the armed forces, and 4,660.000 Mr. Earl Colby presiding. Music
Mrs. Paul Dintaman and children
Those In the neighborhood who
Hie Lo-TfJl U4gtr, eelohlUbed Jum.
have moved to the city, having been will be furnishedtoythe choir and nesday night with her.
of Alto, and Mra. Reuben Near- entertained with a family dinner on
INS; Tbe Alto Solo. eat&Mtabed January,
Mrs. J a m e s Green a n d daughters garth and baby of Lowell.
IKM. ConaoMated wWh the Ladcar June, attracted by high war time wages former soloists. A carry-in lunch
Christmas were Mr. and Mrs. A.
1817. The Lowell Journal, eetabllabed IMi.
Llla Leo and Linda and Mrs. Alvah
New Year's Day callers at the Green, Mr. and Mra Melvln Court,
In
spite
of
this
farm
population
will
be
served
In
the
church
dining
CMMolldated with tbe Ledc*r Dwwaber
Peet were in Hastings Wednesday Floyd Yelter home were Clifford Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s Munroe. Mr.
decrease, our national production room following this service.
15. 19M.
calling on their grandfather. Chas Draper. 8. K. V. I. C., and Mra. and Mrs. John Baker. Mr. and Mra.
has been the largest in history. The
In the evening the youth meetDraper, Mr. and Mrs J o h n Freyer- Guy Monks and J a m e s Green.
farmer has learned to produce ing will be held at 7:30 with the VanVranken and wife.
greater yields with the aid of object, "The Passover". The pastor. Too late for last week—Mr. and muth of Grand Rapids, Mr. and
Mrs. Isadore Onan and Elery
mechanlxatlon. This means that Rev. Wm. E. Tlmmfi, will conduct Mrs. Claud Sllcox spent Christmas Mrs. Roy Bloomer, and Mrs. Harold were Christmas dinner guests a t
holidays with their sister and Bloomer and children.
there will be no room on the land
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude
the evening service.
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mra Carl
Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Donald S c h m i d t
for the millions who wish to return
There will be services each eve- Keiser and mother. Mrs. Delia Sllwere Sunday guests of t h e Watson
after the war.
Mr. and Mrs. Denny and children
ning during the week, at 8 o'clock, cox in Reed City.
W E E D OUT UNDESIRABLES
family In honcr of Lenora'i birth- of Segwun, Mr. and Mra Clifford
A short time ago I attended
with former pastors as guest speakMay Bowman of Gaines spent day.
Evan., vjid son of Alto were SunThe work of the giand Jury at meeting In Rockford, In which tho ers.
Wednesday with Mrs. Elmer DintaMr. and Mra. Carroll Klahn and day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Lansing Indicates to us t h a t there returning veteran was discussed
On Wednesday evening Dr. E. A. man and Mrs. I d a Brown.
children of Warsaw. N. Y.. have Harold Green.
should be some better method of It was stated that In Michigan A i m i t r o n g of Grand Rapids will
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Shaffer been spending the week with their
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Newell and
nominating candidates for the state alone, perhaps 45,000 would be in- be p r e s e n t This service Is in charge
of Caledonia were New Year's din- parents, Mr. and Mra. Wm. Klahn children were Christmas guests of
legislature, and t h a t people should terested In returning to agriculture of the W. S. C. S. A potluck supper
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. and other relatives.
Mr. and Mra. Floyd Newell in
more generally take an Interest in Where will we put them? There will be served In the dining room
Demlng.
Mr and Mrs. F r a n k Taylor of Grand Rapids.
making the nominations. It Is prob- are now around 30,000 old age at 7:30 o'clock.
Cpl. Junior Kegerreis of Florida Whitehall spent New Year's Day
The Mclntyre school is having
ably Impossible to get rid of the farmers ready to retire, and this
Rev Wm. E. Beckett of Charlotte was a New Year's dinner guest of
two weeks of vacation.
with the Klahna
primary election system of making would open a way to nearly two- will preside at the servlw on Frihis uncle and a u n t Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Clark and
Capt. M. J. Court and family left
Michigan
nominations, but some way should thirds of the men. Some will re- day evening.
now
Floyd Bergy ana Bruce.
sons were Sunday dinner guests of Thursday morning for Athens, O.
be found whereby self-starting un- turn to college; others will be abSunday morning. J a n . 14, the conMr. and Mrs. F r a n k Kline had Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Wleland. Mr. a f t e r spending four days with the
prepared to pay all
desirables could be weeded out be- sorbed In some of the 1,700 oc- cluding service will be held with
New Year's eve dinner with Mr.
home folks. Lt. (J. g.) Richard
fore their names get on the 'ballot; cupations related to agriculture.
cliims up to $11,000 in case you are involved in
Dlst Supt. Dr. Babbitt of Grand and M r a Vernor Lynn In Cascade. and Mra. Lisle Clark and dacghter.
Marilyn and John Clark. Sr., were Court and family also left Thursperhaps a pre-prlmary convention
I think t h a t agriculture should Rapids in charge.
New Year's dinner guests of Bar- afternoon callers.
an accident, you'll want Automobile Insurance
day for Decatur, Mich, and on Friby political parties could accomp- serve notice on the nation that It
Special music will be provided for b t r a Murray and chUdren were
day will leave for New York City.
lish this. The fact that twenty-five does not need, in fact, cannot use each service. A most cordial Invithai complies fully with the new law.
Eva Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Mrs. Velma Dawson and children
Is your chimney s a f e ? Any chimor more legislators are under Indict- the one-fifth of Its population that tation Is extended to all former
Pltsch. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Whin- ney which Is too warm to hold t h e and Mrs. Walter Shaffer and chilment and several have already has moved to the cities during this members and friends of ti e church.
nery and daughter Norma of Falhand against with comfort is a dren were Christmas guests of Mr.
either plead guilty or been con- war. To take them back, would relasburg.
fire hazard, the National Safety and Mra. George Tucker.
victed should cause even' good sult In a lower standard of living
Lion Tamer's P a r t y
Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k MacNaugh- Council says.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis R d l i n s Were
cltlsen to reflect a bit upon this for all f a r m people, and would
Mr. and Mrs. R D Bancroft en- ton had dinner Wednesday with
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
subiect, for It Is certain that. If seriously limit the opportunity of
Sla MacNaughton In honor of his In the early ISSC's, Sac Bay on Mrs. Melvln Court
we do not havre honest legislators teen-age youth. Just as they are tertained the "Lion Tamers" with
birthday. Afternoon callers were Garden Peninsula In upper Lake
ACEMCY
a
Christmas
euchre
party
Wedneswe will not have honest legislation. ready to step out on their own.
day evening. Five tables were In Mr. and Mrs. Clarence C a r r and Michigan w a s a port of call for
In 1925, deer hunter success In
Too few people take an Interest In
I do not believe that we can
Mrs. Fred Carr and two sons of saving vessels t h a t carried kegs Michigan was 21.9 per cent; In
c i n L U i r
naming candidates, and still fewer ever give the teen-age youth enough play, a f t e r which there was an
Grand Rapids and her husband. of aalt fish and cargoes of fuelwood 1948, 24J per cent of the hunters
exchange
of
gifts
from
a
beautiseek to know Just what kind of a consideration. It gives me a great
ALTO, MICHIGAN
Fred Carr. a marine, home on leave to Chicago markets.
went home with their deer licenses
man they vole for at the primary feeling of satisfaction to see so ful tree plac.d In one of her overfilled.
and they vote for some man be- many of my former F F A boys sized windows. The usual good sup- f r o m the Pacific area,
/ItHtUea* State*
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Bergy, Don Then there's the story of the
cause he Is popular, or has a fami- In partnership with their Dads. per and Jolly time. Those from
and
Lois
of
South
Boston
and
Mr.
DETROIT
L A N S I N * ' * • I A N D KAfIDS
lawyer who sat up a>< l i g h t trying
Deer are a highway ha**.,d 40
liar name, or puts on the best That's what makes a strong com- away who have belonged to this
and Mra. Floyd Bergy and Bruce to break a widow's will.—Selected. miles from downtown Detroit
campaign. It Is possible that If munity. There are many more boys club for 15 years, were Mr. and
• t •
county or district political party growing u p - let's keep their f u t u r e Mrs. Otto Dygert of Kalamazoo and were guests a t a family dinner at
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Ellis of Lowell Mr. and Mrs. H u g h Kegerreis' a t
committees were empowered to I in mind.
Holy Comers Sunday for the plea
pass upon the qualifications ofl
sure
of Cpl. Junior Kegerreis, homo
Alto
Locals
legislative candidates end only
on a furlough.
those whom they endorse could
Happy New Year to all. very
SEELEY CORNERS
Phyllis and Richard Chalerdon of
have their names on t h e ballot,
MRS. 8. P. KKYNOLD8
cold and stormy.
Lowell spent the week-end a t the
there would be a considerable
Mrs. Val Johnson and son of De- Claud Sllcox home.
weeding out of undesirables. It may
Mrs. Claude Cole will be hostess troit called on Mrs. Elmer DlntaT/Sjrt. and Mrs. Alvah Peet left
be someone can suggest a better for the W. 3. O. S. a t dinner on man Monday.
Thursday for Bloomington, HI.,
method, but so long as the average Wednesday of next week.
Julius Wester, Sr., was a New where they were Joined by P v t and
voters are unwilling to go to the
Year's dinner guest of his nephew Mrs. Allen and then drove through
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Seymour
Hescbe
trouble to learn all they can about
Julius Wester and family.
to Clearwater, Fla., after spending
the legislative candidates some bet- and children spent New Year's Day
Miss Alice Racine of Lowell was their holidays with the home folks.
with
Mr
and
M
r
a
Elmo
Dygert
of
ter method than the present should
an over-night guest a t the Ted
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydnam had
Lansing.
be devised.—Cassooolls-VlgilanL
Scott
home Saturday.
Christmas dinner with their daughMr. and Mrs. Lloyd Yelter bf So.
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sydnam re- ter and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell spent Sunday afternoon with
P E O P L E WANT TO KNOW
ceived a letter from their daughter, N. S. Hutchinson of Pontine. Other
Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Hurras.
Army and Navy officials have
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Schneider, 1st L i e u t Mildred Sydnam, written guests were Major Ware, wife and
exhonorated Kimmel and Short Donald and J u d y and Mr. and Mrs. Dec. 17, stating she was the first son of Texas and Mrs. Florence
f r o m blame in the Pearl Harbor John Williams of Lowell spent Sun- girl In her unit to receive a pass Pappert and daughters. Mr. and
disaster. Probably they are right, day evening with Mr. and Mrs. M. to visit Paris.
Mrs. Sydnam accompanied Mis.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pattlson took Pappert to Detroit to' visit their
but if not Kimmel and Short, who, J. Schneider.
asks the Cassopolls Vigilant, is to
Mra. Lois Tldd of Ticwell and Mrs. their mother, Mrs. E m m a Moffit friend, Mrs. Jennie Elder and famTEXAS
blame and Just why can not the Isadore Onan and Elery Onan of to her home in Alaska Sunday, then ily, returning homo Saturday.
whole matter be Investigated prop- West Lowell spent New Year's Day were 5:30 dinner guests of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. F r e d Dalstra and
erly and the blame placed where with Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Rey- Mrs. Will Riddle In Grand Rapids. Roselyn of Morse Lake were ThursOther New Year evening dinner day evening dinner guests a t the
it belongs? More than two thous- nolds.
and tv ys lost th«lr lives there, to
Mrs. Nancy Gillette of Cedar guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hayward home.
say nothing of the loss of our Springs spent Sunday evening with Pattlson and Mr. and Mrs. O. E.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. VanVranken
Meyer and son Tommle. Mr. and and Miss Thelma Watson of HastPacific naval fleet, and the people Mr. and Mrs. L W. McFall.
have an honest Interest In know- William Hesche rpent Monday Mrs. Arthur Hllzey and Mrs. Bertha i n f s were Sunday guests of Mr.
NOW AT
ing where the blame belongs. If with his son-in-law and daughter, Moffit were guests of the Sanborns. and Mrs. James Green a t Seven
JUICY
Mr. and Mrs. Bakll Hayward were Gables.
the officers in charge are not to Mr. and Mi x Leo Bloomer.
PEAK
FLAVOR
VITAMIN-RICH
blame, then those higher-ups in Lena Mae and Clifford Dalstra Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Sllcox were
Washington must have been, and spent the week-end with Mr. and Warner In Hastings.
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Val Johnson and son Bryan VaWa Chaterdon and their children
we think the people should be told Mrs. C. G. Chapln of Mecosta.
All about I t
8IM JUICY PlOtlOA
WISH
of Lowell to Lansing for a New
The young people of this vicinity called on Sada Wilson Monday.
W N nOUOAl
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Dintaman Year's dinner and family reunion
jumbo rtslk H e
CARROTS 2 Urge bundle*
had a most enjoyable holiday vaORANGES
CELERY
HOW TO W R I T E ADVERTISING cation. Beginning on Friday eve- and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Dintaman at the home of Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
MICHIGAN
YtUOW
g O M E BUSINESS T > EOPLE re- ning they visited twenty-one homes and children were New Year's din- Cummings.
Urge Smwli
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
ONIONS!
5 lb - b " 23c
Mrs. Nellie Tlmpson spent Frim a r k that they believe that ad- singing the traditional Christmas
Layer in Lowell.
carols.
Tuesday
afternoon
Doris
and
day
with
Mrs.
Lucy
Duell.
vertising is a good thing, but they
POUNN Rt9 Y A M ^ ^ H
M u o o u s ttm lAimo
Ist Lieut. J o h n Gilbert and daughMr. and Mrs Chas. Smith and
feel t h a t they do not know Just Marilyn Champion entertained a
SWEET
POTATOES
PEARS
ter
returned
to
Battle
Creek
Tuesdaughter, Mrs. Wendell "V.vlan of
how to write an advertisement t h a t group of girls a t a tobagganing
day
a
f
t
e
r
spending
New
Year's
with
Grand
Raplda
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
party.
Wednesday
evening
Alice
will sell goods. I t does not t a k e
any specla' skill or cleverness to Carol Reynolds entertained the their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Swift Glen Yelter were New Year's eve
guests of Mr. a n d Mrs. V. L. W a t t s
Write a good advertisement W h a t same group a t her home. Several Wlnegar.
Mrs. Jennie Yelter and Donald
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ellens and
t h e public wants is information evenings were spent in skating a t
HOUSE
about goods.
Gove Lake with a final skating and Mrs. Lucy Duell were New children of Ada and Mr. and Mra.
S o if the dealer will t h i n k of party a t the Lake which ended Year's dinner guests of the Wat- Ralph HunUngton of Lansing wen,
New Year's guests of Mr. and Mrs.
some special articles or lines in with refreshments a t the home of
Gary Dalstra.
his stock which he considers a Dick Smith, where they watched
specially good bargain, or which the Old Year out and the New Year
Mr. and M r a Emerson Stauffer
were New Year's supper guests of
m e e t the need a t t h a t particular In.
New
date, all he has to do is to describe Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k Lewis enterMr. and Mra. Elvyn Potter north
t h e goods a s he would if he were tained the P e r m Bureau last Friof Alto.
talking to a customer, and name day evening. Discussion of "Income
Mrs. Lorraine Sprowl spent New
t h e prices. Such a description is a s Tax Reports" was the order of the
Year holidays with her friend, Mra.
interesting to the public as any evening. Mrs. Lewis served lunch
Mabel Seglel a t LaBarge.
FINER QUALJTV
n e w s In the newspaper.
Mr. and M r a Lawrence Gephart
of hamburgs and coffee. Mr. and
SARANAC. MICHIGAN
SUL7AKA
«nd
Mra.
Fisk
Gephart
and
two
Mrs. Lester Antonldes will enterm m
BUTTER
T h e people who love their home tain the J a n u a r y meeting.
Friday and Saturday, J a n u a r y 6- 6 children spent Sunday with Mr.
BARBECUE SAUCE
IONAL
KtUOCS'J
towns, and who show that, affection P.-T. A. will be held a t the school
and Mrs. Leslie Sykes near Ionia.
OLSEN a n d JOHNSON
WCOAI
doing the best they can In their house on Friday evening of this
COM FLAKES
Mra. Nellie Fisk of Beldlng came
UNN PAOTH
daily work in their efforts in behalf week.
home with them for a visit
i»
Garden relish
VEUOW CORNMEAL
of local organizations, and by work
''Ghost Catchers"
Mr. and Mra Merle Rosenberg
Mr. and Mrs. Lenus Schnlpke
EVnYMEAlfl
AUNT JEMIMA
a r o u n d their home places, are ad- and family of Muskegon, Mr. and
and Larry, Mra. E s t h e r Sullivan and
W-oi. |ar
APPLE BUTTER
PANCAKE
FLOUR
m i r e d for their home town loyalty, Mrs. H o w a r d Seeley and family of
Opens Saturday, J a n u a r y 6 with a June Sullivan were New Yewrt
•cAMmU'lH
klM M M
a n d they make a lot of friends.
dinner guests of Mr. and Mra. R
No. I can
near Wrlde's Corners on Cascade
— MIDNIGHT SHOW —
I ASPARAGUS SOUP
PORK AND BEANS
D. B a n c r o f t
Road and Mrs. H Seeley's sister
and Sun., Mon.. Toe*., J a n . 7, 8, 9
Mr. and Mra. Lloyd Houghton
of Morloy, Mr. and Mrs. Leon SeeBlng
Rise
were week-end guests of Mr. and
ley and daughter Diane of Gove
STEVENS Mrs Merle Rosenberg.
Lake were New Year's Eve guests CROSBY
in
Mr. and Mra. H. C. Solomon and
of Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Seeley and
Ionia, Michigan
II G o i n g M y W a y II Marjorie of Grand Rapids w . r e
all watched the Old Year out and
Pcjnd
wew Year's dinner guests of Mr.
New Year In. Mrs. Seeley r a n g the
largest
old
and Mra. Lawrence Head worth.
— Added Shorts —
Eyt, Ear, N«$e & Threat
"meat bell" her father -used
Corp. Lloyd Hess of F o r t J a c k when h e peddled meat about 60 Sunday show will r u n oontinuous
«on, S. C., has been spending the
years ago, a f t e r which Mr. Seeley starting a t 2 p. m.
•em sofcotlfloaUy reused the old bell
^
holidays with his wife and son at
t:00 — 4:80 — 7:00 — 9:80
f r a m r s and moontthe Alfred Carlson home.
New Year callers a t the Seeley
atyled in t h e m o s t modhome were Vemor Seeley and son Wednesday, nraroday. J a n . 10, 11 Cpl. and Mrs. Lloyd Hess and
types t o l i t y c « indlvidEIGMT O'CLOCK
son, Dennis called on Mr. and Mrs.
Darold of Grand Rapids and Chas. F R E D KaoMURRAY
Seeley of Ada.
H. C. P a l m e r and daughter, Marva
BARBARA STANWYK
and Mrs. Clare Hess in Grand RanE D W A R D G. ROBINSON
OF*TGE HOURS:
Ids Tuesday evening.
The f i r s t flocks of Canada geese
WHITE CORN
• M to U M - u m * i M
move southward Into Michigan by
l a t e r d a y Nights, YiM to » * •
"
D
s
b
i
;
H
i
m
n
i
t
y
"
D«y m u ooU with Ledger Want
mid-October, and usually t h e m a i n
Ads. They bring results.
flight is over b y oariy November.

Sditorial

COLBY

SARANAC
THEATER

I r . 6. T. PaiUirst

SOUP

¥

PICKLES

LABARGE R I P P L E S
MRS. VKP.n LORUia

lime Will l e l l . . .
As It So Often Does

William Kimball, who was InMra. Don Merrill spent t h e week- Der«mber M, 1B19—U Team Ago
jured In the Souta Pacific, has reend with her husband In Chicago.
Miss
Grace
Moon
of
Grand
Rapturned to his home In Indiana a f e r
CoopeiMlve F a r m oiganlzatlon
We hear f r o m our etients
Mrs. John Lalley spent New started by Kent farmers a t Cedar
visiting his sister, Mrs. Jas. Hynes Ids called on Lowell friends SaturYears Day with her son Robert and Springs and Rockford.
day.
last week.
sometimes many months aftwife In Grand Rapids.
Miss Marlon Yelter was a weekMr. ana Mrs. lienry Wltz of
Mrs. Ell F. Denny passed away
er their loved ones are put to
Grand Rapids and Mr. and Mra. end guest of Miss Jean Roth In
Mrs. Kenneth Pletcher and little at her homo In Grand Rapids.
rest. After tho first shook of
Robert Campbell and son were Clarksvllle.
son arc visiting her sister, Mrs. J. B. Nicholson returned f r o m a
Christmas guests of their parents,
two-months' trip through the South
beree.vement, they reallxe the
Miss Roberta H a h n returned on Gerald Black In Detroit.
Mr. and Mrs. Colin Campbell.
in tho interests ot the Lowell
Tuesday to MSC to enroll for the
Mrs.
Elmer
Pletcher
spent
the
many burdens we lifted f r o m
E a U Caledonia Ladles' Aid. din- winter term.
week-end with her daughter. Mrs. Specialty Co.
ner In church basement. J a n . 10.
their shoulders . . . . a n d t h e
Wm. Roth, and family In Ver- Born Dec. 23. to Mr. and Mra.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Luneke. son.l Mrs. C. E. West entertained her gennes.
Howard Kyser. a son.
completeness as well, as oonMr. and Mrs. Carl Hlgley and chil- cousin. C. H. Shaw, of Leslie for
Mra. A. G. Peckham Is enterMr. and Mrs. Cecil DeRushla of taining her sister. Mrs. D. O. Rlx
slderateness of our Funeral
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Waltor New Years Day.
Marshall
were
week-end
guests
of
Flynn and son enjoyed Christmas Mrs. Evelyn Brlggs spent t h e
of Matawan.
service . . . whether t h e total
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. week-end with her friend. N e d r a their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. John Hatch. 83. was brought to
DeVrles.
cost be a hundred or a
Vern Lorlng.
Sheldon In Yale.
the home of his son. Cliff, and Is
Miss Marilyn Smith of Grand
thousand dollars!
Mrs. Charles •Reynolds was a din- Stanley Cole and daughter Shirley In very poor health.
Rapids spent last week with Mr.
of Detroit and mother. Mrs. Edna Born. Dec. 22. to Mr. and Mrs.
ner guest of Mrs. Mabel Quick in
and Mrs. Phil Hodges and family.
Jbhnson of Bowne visited Friday John Dawson, a son.
R O T H ft S O N S C O .
Miss Betty Hynes. who Is taking Grand Rapids Friday.
with Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff.
Licensed to wed—Faustln T.
^
Keleaird by U. 8. War U r p a r t m r n t , Uurvau at I'ublie Kcinlium.
Funeral Directors and
nurses training at Lafayette. Ind.. Mr. and Mra. Gerald Collins were
Good, Dutton. nnd Henrietta WlerCpl.
Russell
Faulkner
was
called
Ambulancc Service
spent three days last week with Wednesday evening guests of their
The Pont de i'Arc near Aix. France, ns it looked after being
enga. Cascade.
to
Ada
Thursday
by
the
serious
IllPhone SA
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J a m e s sister. Mrs. Floyd Boyce.
wrecked by German demolition squads during tho Nazi retreat.
ness of his father, ike Is spending a S. P. Hicks reported as seriously
Hynes.
Mrs. Will Gramer entertained her week with his parents and with his III.
Mrs. Mlna Denlse of Freeport, friend, Mrs. Alice Spencer of Grand
Wm. McCormlck of Parnell reiWlfo in Lowell.
Miss Betty Denlse, Mrs. Nellie Rapids over the week-end.
ceived his discharge from t h e navy sister a t Baldwin.
Dora Johnson very 111 with scar- N. McCORDS—E. CASCADE
Gerald
F
i
n
d
s
left
Monday
mornHarper of Grand Rapids and Mr.
and Is spending the holidays with
Frederick Frledll has gone to De- ing on a three weeks' business trip
MTW E F F I E COX
let
fever.
and Mrs. Maurice Tolhurst were
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. F r a n k
Christmas guests of Mr. and M r a troit to visit his parents before to the Upper Peninsula. Mrs. McCormlck.
Reuben Edelman of New Orleans
entering the service Jan. 10.
Flneis Is staying with Mrs. Hulda
Mrs. E v a K a u f f m a n spent the
Ivan Denlse and family.
Loo Carey arrived home from spending a week in Lowell.
Mr. and Mrs. Rex J o u s m a and
Mrs. Anna Yurdley spent Sunday Finels during his absence.
Oregon.
Miss Corn Rogers wcn» 1^ J a c k - past week with her family in Grand
family called on their mother, Mrs. afternoon with h e r sister, Mis.
Rapids.
Mrs. Joe Porenta who has been
Mrs. M. J. McCarthy Is able to be son to visit relatives.
Winifred J o u s m a at the home of Hattle Haynes in Cedar Springs.
at the home of her mother, Mra. out a f t e r being confined to her
Miss Eunice Coats reiurnea f r o m Mr. and Mrs. Sam Prevost spent
her daughter, Mrs. Ed Mlnkler In
Marcel Mlche and Mrs. Olga [Engene Engle, left the past week home for several weeks.
Detroit wher? she had finished her Friday evening at the J . Cox home.
Grand Rapids on Christmas Day.
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Swanson of
Miles Monks moving to Saranac. season as milliner.
Melr of Keene were Sunday guests for Hatlesburg, Miss, to be with her
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Campbell
^Grand Rapids visited her parents,
husband, S. Sgt. Joe Porenta at
Twin boys were bom to Mr. and
of their sister, Mrs. Bry Condon.
Freeman Young and family of the past week. Mr. and Mra. Mike
and son Joined a family Christmas
Camp Shelby.
Mrs. N. M. O'Blerne of South BosLockwood. Saskatchewan, sold his Dahlka.
Mrs. Myrtle Lampkln of S a r a n a c
dinner on Sunday a t the homo of
ton, with one dying very soon.
hotel there and came tu visit his
is visiting her son Lee and family Mr. and Mrs. Imbert Kalllnger
Mr. and Mrs. J. Cox visited a t t h e
lda spent t h e week-end with her his sister. Mrs. Helen Senslba and
Leonard Bozung of Keene purof Jackson and Cless Caston and
and
her
cousin,
Mrs.
Floy
Golds.
mother. Mrs. Anr. Green, in Lowell. home of Robert Cox and family and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Potter family a t Battle Creek.
chased
the
Marvin
Raymond
farm
son Jlmmle of Muskegon were
Miss Myrtle Taylor received word the H e r m a n VanderStoIpe family
SO. K E B N E — N O . B O S T O N
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Lorlng. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Cnarles Collar of
and family.
jSunday and New Years Day guests in Keene.
UKS. ED. POTTKR
t h a t her brother. Warren, was very of Grand Rapids Sunday.
and
Mra
Louis
Luneke
and
Janice
Vergennes were New Years Day [of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. AnLarry Williams of St. Johns spent
R a n e e Spauldlng of Ada has
Ul with pneumonia in Chicago.
Mr. and Mra. Sam Prevost a r e
Tuesday evening a t t h e Ed. and Hlgley spent New Year's with Mr. guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Collar. ton Kalllnger.
fully recovered from a critical IllF r a n k Byrnes quit at C. H. Alex- working In Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Rlckert and
and
Mrs.
Walter
Flynn
and
son
Paul Potter homes.
Mrs. Art Hill went to St. Mary's Sarah June Engle of Dearborn, ness.
ander's grocery and left for F e r r i s Mr. and Mrs. H a r v e Lapp of
girls and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Cle- Helen, Vivian and Elaine Toles a t Whltneyville.
Henry Leonard received word of
hospital Friday for observation- Michigan, and her aunt. Mrs.
Institute to take a business course. Grand iRaplds spent the past week
mens and daughter spent Sunday of Grand Rapids were week-end
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Rathbun of
the
death
of
his
brother,
Russell,
Mrs. Clyde Foreman, who has a t the John Cox home.
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Ed. guests of their parents, Mr. and Grand Rapids spent Saturday a t Mr. Hill spent New Years Day with Laura VanAlsburg of Detroit were
at Waterford, Ontario.
her.
Mr. and Mrs. E r n i e Wilson and
holiday guests at t h e home of Mrs.
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Clemens end the Rlckert girls Mrs. Ben Tolcs
the Ralph Rathbun home.
Mra Warren Lllllo for two months, son spent t h e holidays with his
stayed for a longer visit
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rathbun. Mr. Mr. and Mrs. John Williams re- Engone Engle. Miss Engle spent a
(Last Week's Items)
December 30, 1909—36 Y e a r s Ago returned to St. Joseph, Mo., with her parents In Canada.
and Mrs. Alvln Lutz and son. Mr. turned Thursday from St. Louis few days In Chicago.
Ida J e a n Ford and Mary Staal
Mr. and Mra. Herbert Howden and Mrs. Lee Rathbun. Mrs. Hattle where they spent their brief honeyFour workmen for the Lowell husband who came here to Join her.
spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nash, Mary
and girls of Detroit spent the week- Rathbun, Mr. and Mra Stanley moon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Hamilton
Mrs. J a k e Staal. New Year's night
From Little to Big
Eleanor and Jlmmle of Clarksvllle. Electric Light Co., working a t t h e
end and Mrs. Floy Golds Oi Low
Lutz and son and O. H. Blnehower
dam south of Smyrna, had a nar- went to Batavla, N. Y., to attend
supper guests were Mr. and Mrs.
visited
Wednesday
with
their
aunt.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Richard
Nead
a
n
d
cU w a s a Sunday Christmas guest
A
teakeitlo
singing on the stove
were Christmas guests of Mr. and ch'Idren visited his parents, Mr. |Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff. Mr. and Mrs. Ira row escape when they were burled the funeral of his brother, J o h n M.
George Staal a n d Sandra and Mr.
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Moore.
waa t h e beginning of the steam enA
sleighload
of
young
people
were
Mrs.
Irving
Lutz
and
son
in
Mlddleby
a
cave-In
of
frozen
earth.
They
and Mra. Claudie Staal.
and Mrs. Leon Nead in 'Holland on Blough and son Ivan of S t a r CorMr. and Mre Ernest Plnckney
were Mort Short, Fred Gelger, Jr., entertained by Miss Olive Murphy gine.
ners were evening visitors.
Mr. and Mra. Oscar Moore and spent the week-end in Ann Arbor vnie.
Sunday.
F r a n k ^oomls and Aden Covert. of Traverse City, at the home of A shirt waving on a clothesline
Chas. Russell were New Year's Day with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Roth and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cosgrlff atJlmmle and Helen Goff spent
A Christmas wedding united Mert her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. was the beginning of a balloon, the
Needs Cooking
guests of Floy Golds In Lowell. The family.
New Years day with their g r a n d - tended a birthday party Tuesday
Sinclair of Bowne and Myrtle Lu- Noah P. Allen in South Lowell. forerunner of the Graf Zeppelin.
Jones—Harry's wife gave him an
Moore's received a telegram New
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Pblorus
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cook In evening at the home of Mr. and
A spider web strung across a
Mra. John A. Gulllford returned
clle Raymond of Keene.
Year's Day of the birth a t Midland, Halo entertained for Christmas awful roasting last night. I hear.
Mrs. Wm. Petchauer of E a s t Paris
Saranac..
to her home a t Lowell, N. D., after garden path waa the beginning of
Dr.
Chas.
Quick
laid
to
rest
In
Smith—I'm
not
surprised.
He
Texas, of a baby boy to Mr. and dinner, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
In honor nf their son Clarence, who
a two months' visit with relatives the pendulum.
Mrs. O m a Shear and son David
Oakwood cemetery.
pulls off so many raw ones.
Mra. Tom F o r d .
Is home on a 30-day furlough from
Edward Thompson, Mrs. Edna
An apple falling f r o m a tree w a s
here, accompanied by her children,
spent Sunday with her daughter,
The
marriage
of
H
e
r
m
a
n
Strong
Mra. Myrtle Lampkln of S a r a n a c Thompson and Mra. Leona Hale
^he Marianas Islands. Chicken and
the cause of discovering the law of
and
niece,
Minnie
Godfrey.
Me,
Too!
Mrs.
Lawrence
Steffes
and
family
to
Miss
Bertha
Carson
took
place]
spent f r o m Wednesday until Friday and Roger, Lloyd and Vivian.
oysters were servea and a good
gravitation.
Brown — My wife sustains me in Beldlng.
In Trinity churcli. Grand Rapids'
night with Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
time reported.
If you think you can't do very
through
every
hardship
on
Christmas
n
l
g
b
t
Plnkney. Both ladles called on Eula
Under
legislative
mandate,
the
Miss Marlon Bushnell attended a
10 Goals of Medicine In 1M5
much, and t h a t the little you can
Blue—My
wife
Just
holds
me
up
Sandra
and
Arlene
Keith
of
Mrs.
Sarah
Graham
died
at
her
Moore Friday tfternoon. New
conservation department began an
family New Years dinner a t t h e
Scientists, aearohlng for new eveiy pay day!
do is of no value, think of these
Years guest a t t h e Plnckney home
active program three yeara ago
home of her f a t h e r and sister n e a r Grand Rapids camc Saturday to home Christmas Day.
methods to save and prolong huthings.—Detroit Purchaser.
spend
a
few
d
a
y
with
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Mrs.
Emellne
Hendrickson
pesKed
i
of
acquiring
lands
to
guarantee
the
was Grant Adams.
Clarksvllle.
Ns Chance in Marriage
man life, hope to make headline
Ray
Rogers.
Monday
their
parents,
away
In
Grand
Raplda.
Jackie Cole returned from Grand
public's perpetual access to lakes
Smith—Are you married?
progress. Dr. Morris Fishbeln, ediMiss Eileen FrledU of Grand R a p - Mr. and Mra. Duane Keith and the
Miss Roxy Denny visiting her and streams.
Read the Ledger want ads.
Rapids Friday. Her sister came
Jones—No. I've never gambled in Ids has been
tor, Tbe Journal of the American
spending
several
days
—
-s
w
—
Edward
JCAlWUiU Bennett
bb aaasosssj
family of Verwith her for 2 or 3 days' v U l t
Medical Medical Association, t e n s . . . my Ufel
with h e r parents, Mr. and M r a . | g e J > l i e a w e r e entertadned with a
Helen Klaasen of Grand Kiapids
C*—.!! TPal^lll
*family
. . . New
.
Mt
.a the
a.U_
in The / n i e r l c a n Weekly with thU
Emll
Frledll.
Years dinner
at
lo visiting a t the Milton Wiiooz
Fanny Sight
Sunday's (Jan. 7) issue of The
Rogers
home.
home. Ann Denton of Lowell was
Dennis Bowler left Monday for
Jane—Did you see that fellow
Detroit Sunday Times. . .what is
Miami, Florida, a f t e r spending his
a week-end guest and Mr. and Mrs.
smile
a
t
me?
F r a n k Thompson were New Year's being done about babies, blQod and
Joan—It's a v.ondcr be didn't furlough with his mother, Mra.
rejuvenation.
SOUTH BOSTON
Mary Bowler.
dinner guests.
MISS B E L L E YOUNO
Phone 9101. H a r r y and V s Sweet laugh outright!
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smith of PlyMiss B e r t h a
Jean Schneider
Shop,
for
delivery.
adv.
mouth and M. M. l / o P a u l GoodNo Detenra
spent several days of last week
Staff Sgt. Warren Scott O'Belrne
y r a and new bride of 16 days, of
Boss—1 want you to take this let- with her friend, Miss Patricia Zoet
recently arrived safely In India
BeUevllle, spent Sunday and Mon- He who helps A child helps hu- ter over to Johnson's. And on the near Freeport.
according to word received by his
day a t tho former's farm home here manity with an immedlataness way you'll pass the basebaU field.
Mra. Vern Good and Mrs. Myrle parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. M.
and called Monday afternoon a t the which no other help given to huBoy—Yes, ilr. 1 know.
Kingdom attended the Watch meet- O'Belrne. Scott has been In the
man creature In any other stage
Boss-WeU, pass the field!
Ed. and Paul Potter h o m e s
ing at the City Rescue Mission on sendee three years and this Is his
Eight young couples of this dis- of human Kfs can possibly give
jrirat assignment overseas.
|Sunday evening.
trict attended a New Year's dance again.—PbUlipe Brooks.
Love comes unseen: We only see
Miss Janette F r o n of Kalamazoo
Monday morning at Beldlng.
! Mra. I d a K r u m returned F r i d a y
spent part of Jsat week with Miss
It go.—Austin Dobson.
Mary A n n a Potter of Grand Rap- Try a want ad In the Ledger.
from Grand IRaplds where she has
been visiting her daughter, Mra. Betty Roth.
Mr. and Mra. Clayton Schwab
Harold Bargewell.
have another grandson In their
I
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. circle of grandchildren as Mr. and
Hurvay H a y s m e r were Mra. Hay- Mra. Wayne Weeks of Elmdale
smer's brother, L . D . Ailing and have a little son, who arrived Dec.
wife of Grand Rapids.
30. Thia makes a family of three
Mr. and Mra. Philip Davenport sons In the Weeks home.
Mr. and Mra. Stanley Gardner
have been entertaining his mother,
Mrs. F r e d Davenport, of Alpine, and two daughters, Mr. and Mra.
J a c k Pasanen a n d family, Mra.
rdurlng the holiday weeks.
1
. .
.
•
r •' C
Stanley Coles and two children, all
Mr. a n d Mra. Leo Denny were of Detroit and Mr. and Mra. Bert
called to FUnt Monday by t h e sudMcCall of Lake Odessa were
den Illness of Mra. Denny's brother
Christmas guests a t the Fred
Wm. Howard, who Is In the hospital
F a h r n l home.
I there.
The Ernest R o t h family attended
Mra. (Marion Peacock returned to the Rlce^lndllnger wedding at the
her home In St. Louis last Thurs- Sebewa Center church, Dec. 24.
day a f t e r spending a week with
Mr. and Mra. Bruce Fahrnl visit
h e r parents, Mr. and Mra. A r t h u r ed h e r brother and wife In Battle
Schneider.
Creek recently.
Mr. and Mrs. Vern Armstrong en- Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Nash and
tertained Mra. Armstrong's sister, Mra. Warner Nash, all of ClarksMra. Walter Denrrlson and husband vllle were Christmas guests a t Mrs.
of Coldwator over Sunday and New Nellie Young's. Cpl. Warner Nash
Is staUoned at L l t t k Rock, Ark.
Years Day.
Mrs. Alton Mick of Ionia visited
Mr. a n d Mra. Elmer Dintaman her alster-in-law, Mra. Lyle Conand Mr. and Mra. Paul Dintaman don Sunday.
and daughter Sharon of Alto were A good crowd attended the fine
Sunday dinner guests a t t h e John Christmas program put on by the
lAyer home.
South Ball school. The school room
decorations and costumes worn by
Mr. and Mra. F r a n k Newell were
Ihe chUdren were evidence of much
guests a t a N e w Years Eve dinner
e
party Sunday at tbe home of Mr. f f o r t by the teacher. Miss Rosenand Mrs. Leon Hauensteln In berger and pupils.
We have been requested to menGrand Rapids.
tion the need of old tooth brushes
Miss Dorothy French, who has In the Industrial Therapy departbeen spending the week with her ment a t Fort Custer, where congrandparents. Mr. and Mrs. A valescent soldiers carve articles
Velzy. returned Monday to h e r from the h a n d l e s In this vicinity,
^ I N V I S T IN VICTORY
home in Holland.
brushes may be sent to the Red
•UY M O t l WAR lOMDS
Fleeces In Camel, Brown, Blue and Oxford
Cross group meetings or to Miss
Sunday dinner guests at t h e home
rweeds in Grey, Blue and Brown
Betty Roth.
of Mr. and Mra. Wm. Collins were
Our celling prices are around $2.00 under city stores
Mr. a n d Mra. Robert Gaunt and
for like quality a n d they all include t h e Sales Tax
son R o b i n and Mr. and Mra. F r a n k

HOW IS |
THE TIMS |
TO SWITCH

To Your Warmth |
Without Waight \

Fleece
Overcoat

Alpacaire Fleece Overcoats $25
Ft. Royal Fleece Overcoats $35
Rocknna Fleece Overcoats $35
Roamerknit Overcoats
$35
Heatbcliff Tweed Topcoats $25
Scotch Tweed Topcoats
$25
Lansdown Fleece Overcoats $35
Cavalry Twill Topcoats $30-35

A NEW RECORD FOR 10NG DISTANCE
T I m t * w m * • • r e Long D l t f a a c * c o l l i la ^944 t t a a l a
1 f 4 3 — m o r a H o a a a y atfcar y a o r la M t f o r y .
1 9 4 1 Iras t k n M off WMD o r a s h , o a d SODDM c l r e a K f o r o
s t i l l c r o w d a d . . . . W h a a M r a f s Mm c o s a , L o a g D l s t o a c a
will o s k y a o r b a l p b y s o y t e g — " P t a o s a U n i t y o a r c o d
«oS
•UCMITAH

S i

» .«1

Local News

Mrs. J, C. Hatch Is recovering
f r o m a week's UlneH.
LOWELL ITEMS OF
25 AND 36 YEARS AGO
Mrs. L Goff spent t h e week-end
with her husband In Lansing.

1 I U

T I I I P H O H I

C O B I M H Y

Bosworth and son Morrle of Grandvllle.
Mr. and Mrs. A. L Helmer and
three daughters of Rockford were
New Year's guests of Mr. and Mra.
Floyd Boyce. Sunday guests were
Mr. and Mra. E . C. O'Harrow o f
Grand Rapids.
Mr. a n d Mrs. J . E . Bannon and
Shirley spent Sunday i n Ionia
wbere they were guests of Mr.
Bannan's mother, Mrs. iEUen Bannan, a n d h i s sister. Mrs. N . Heufelder and family.

PLUMBING
& HEATING
Sheet Metal Work
Phone 317

R a y C o v e r t Ss
THE PLUMBER

Buy t h e things you
wisely.

need but

spend your money

ems
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PUBLIC NOTICES

Bushel of Apples Raises $2175 for Goodfellows
mn**

rlppk*

WTHI BUSH"
•wntWf.

A C T S AS A U C T I O N E E R L A. Capizzi. well
known in political circles
throughout Michigan
a n d President of the
Goodfellows, auctioned
off a p r i z e w i n n i n g
b u s h e l of M i c h i g a n
apples recently . . .
and raised $2175! T h e
apples, which won firrt
prize in t h e gift package class at t h e State
H o r t i c u l t u r a l Show,
were grown b y Arnold
S c h a e f e r of S p a r t a ,
shown here with Capizzi
a n d Don H o o t m a n of
the Michigan State
College.

ENTIXLw
BIDD E R S . Wholesalers, retailers, and produce men
were responsible for t h e
outstanding success of
the auction which was
held at the Detroit Produce Terminal. Highest
individual bidder w a s
Andrews Brothers, with
a bid of $500. T h e total
of $2175 was given t o
the Goodfellows.

Handle With Care—Madge—"1
Brains—J o h n—'It takes real
wonder where I can got hold of
brains to cook a good dinner."
Daughter; "What Is alimony, Jack—"It takes more brains to Bill this evening."
mother?"
get one without cooking it."
Marge—"I don't know—he's very
Mother: "It's a married man's
ticklish."
cash-surrender value, dear."
The secret of happiness is not In If you want your cakes a little
doing what one likes, but in liking darker set tho temperature a shade
Germs Are Sensible—DeTwittoi - what one haa to do. - J a m e s M. Bar- higher or let the cakes stay in the
oven a while longer. Try tho re"I see the statistics show that thin rie. •
verse process if you like t - h e m
men live longer than fat ones."
lighter.
Soldier
(finding
wasp
In
soup):
McTweet—"Well, why not? Even
a germ must like some meat on the What's this?
Ledger want ads bring results.
Cook: Vitamin bee.
bone."
Spot Ca«h
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S u c c e n of V a c c i n a t i o n
D e p e n d s on Veterinarian

Mnnrtr Hpr|fr
osnn RMlcm Avit. R. W.

That old question of whether or
(Irand Knpldi, Mlrhlian
not to vaccinate calves bred from
ORIIKft AFPOINTINO TIME FOB HEAR negative stock la again proving s
1NO CLAIMS
But* of UlchJian, Tbe Probata Coun problem to fnrmert. One veterinarlfor Uia County of K#nt.
on believes the farmer should leave
At a iMtlon of aatd court, held at th<
probata office. In tha olty ot Orand Rap well enough alone If the herd Is free
Ida, In aald county on the 28th day of of Bang's disease. Another will conDecember A. D. 1944.
tend that negative adult cowo are
Preaent. HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD.
all the more susceptible to InfecJudge of Probate.
In the Matter of Ihe EaUtc of Rainnrl tion, particularly first-calf, unvacclSpeyer. Decenaed.
It appearlnR to ihe court that the time nated heifers.
for preeenUtlon of cltlma agalnat aald
Vocclnatlon of calves by the unrelate should be limited, and that a trolned Is not tho answer to the
time and place be appointed to recdve.
examine and odjiut all dalma and de- problem. Here are some fresh anmand* ngalnit aald deceased by and be. gles and rules for control of Bang's
fore aam court;
It U Ordered, That all the creditor! of disease In the herd.
•aid deceased are required to preaeni their
1. Calfhood vaccination should alclaims to «ald court at aald Probata Office ways be combined with a planned
on or before the Blh day of March A.
I). ID4S, at ten o'clock In the forenoon, program of blood-testing mature
aald time and placc holng hereby appoint- breeding stock.
ed for the examination and adjuatment of
2. Every calf should be properly
all claima and demanda against aald deceased.
Identified by a tattoo, brand, or disIt Is Further Ordered, That public notlce thereof be *lven by publication of a tinctive earmork and carry a vetericopy of this order for three auwesslve narian's certificate of vaccination
weeks previous to aald day of hearing. In before being olTered for sale. Otherthe Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed
wise a positive blood rcautlon due in
and circulated In aald county.
JOSEPH R. OILLARD, vaccine may be lonfused with a roJudge of Probate.
action due to natural Infection,
A true Copy:
FRED ROTH,
3. All vaccinated calves should be
Reglater of Prooatc.
C35-31 blood-tested within 30 days, and any
negntlve calves should be revaeci
natpd.
THE HONE STORE
4. All new additions to a herd
rPHBRK ARE CERTAIN advant should bo bought subjcct to a blood
ages in buying goods In a home lest and even tbe negative should
store. When you become a regular be well isolated from other cattle
customer of some store, the pro- until a subsequent blood test proves
prietor and his helpers fool under negative.
special obligations to look out for 5. Eliminate gueswork about any
your wanta They becom© familiar genital disorder In cattle by consultwith your needs, and will often be ing a properly trained veterioarlar..
able to pick out some article which
Is specially calculated to please
you. They will make every effort V a r i e d U s e s o f P e a m i t i
to give you satisfaction.
Makes T h e m Importaiu
Also you have the knowledge
that when you spend some money The varied uses of peanut prodat home, that money or a large jets is not an entirely new or war
part of It remains In the home project. For years scientists In the
town and circulates here. It helps louthern states have been expetlto employ labor and pay taxes, and nenting to find uses for the byalso helps the store clean up Its products of the peanut Industry.
stock quickly, and provldd you and Soybean flour has now found a
the rest of the townspeople with rival. Production of peanut flour has
reached the stage of small-scale diethe things they need.
irlbutlon. It containa four times
nore protein than white flour, elsht
Most of the arrows used by arch- ;imes as much fat and nine times
ers who hunt deer In Michigan is much minerals. Like soybean
weigh from 475 to 600 gralno, about Hour it can be blended with wheat
ounces.
lour to make mufUns and mixed
with various kinds of meat loaves
and sausages.
In addition to cooking, peauut oil
a now being used in medicines, anti!reezc and in explosives.
A new fabric, made from tbe proWin of peanuts haa been porfacted.
Adhesives have resulted from relearch work with peanuts. The shells
lave been used for beddi'.g, fertl"Jzer and promises lo become important In the manufacture of •
pressed wallboard. Various paints
wore also developed from tho peaout. The fabri- made from peanut
protein is said to be equal to or
luperior to soybean and cnfeln fibers.
Fhe peanut oil is comparable to olive oil and usable in mayonnaise and
lalad dressings and as a substitute
tor fats including cocoa butter and
other butter substitutes.

»
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M A N

A L O N E ..

CAN'T G I V E T H E P U B L I C a true picture of agriculture

•

C A N T P R O T E C T H I S R I G H T to market his crops or purchase supplies
co-operatively against interference by other groups.

These propositions and others can
affect your income and operations as a
farmer. They call for answers straight
from the farm. The Farm Bureau gives
those answers from a membership of
f00,000 farm families in 46 states. How

FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT
State of Michigan, The Probata Court
for tho County of Kent
• At a sesilon of said court, held at tbe
probste office. In the City of Grand Rtpidi. In eald County, on tho Iflth day of
December, A. D. 1044.
Present: HON. JOHN DALTON, Judge
of Probate.
In the Matter ot Ihe Estate of Joseph
Mitchell, Deceased.
Albert Zygmont having (lied In aaid
court his final adminlatration account, and
hie peutlon praying for the allowance
thereof and for the awlgnment and <JIstnhutlon of the residue of said eattte.
It la Ordered, That the Itth day of Jannary A. D. 1948. at ten o'clock 'n the
forenoon, at eald probate office, be and Is
hereby appointed lor examlnlDfc »nd allowing aald account and htarlnc said peUtioc.
It U Further Ordered, That public notice
thereof ue given by publication of a copy
of thia order, for three ruo^tslve weeks
previous to said day of hearing. In Uu
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated in salo county.
JOHN DALTO..,
Judge of Probate.
A true Copy,
Fred Roth.
Reglater of Probate.
cS3-3t

O

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINISTRATOR
Stale of Mlchlgar, The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a aeeslon of anld court, held at the
Probate Office In the city of Grand Raplda, In aald County, on tbe 7th day of
December A. D. 1044.
Preaent, HON. JOSEPH R. OILLARD,
Judge of Probate.
In U* Matter of the Estate of Mildred
E. Hodaatt, Deeeaa«a.
Roland M. Shlvel, Public Admlnlatrator
having filed in aald court hia petition
praying that the admlmatratloo of i
eatate be granted to Roland M. Bblvol or
to aome other aultatole person.
It la Ordered, that the loth day of
Janaaxy A. D., 1S48, at ten o'clock In
the forenoon, at aild probate office, be
and la hereby unpointed for hearing aald
petition:
It Is Further Ordered, I M I public doUc»
Uiereot he gl.en by pubUcadon of a copy
of thia order, for three aucceaalve weeks
prevloua to aald day of hearing, in the
Lowell Ledger, a newspaper printed and
circulated la aatd county.
JOSBPH R. GILLARD,
Judge of Probate
A true ropy.
FRED ROTH,
| Register of Probate.
ca4-3t

much can you do alone?

Prevent Sleeplessness
If you can't sleep you may be getting too much salt Reducing the
lalt in the diet was found to induce
ileep by Dr. M. M. Miller of the
Q. S. marine hospital. New York.
As salt causes nerve excitability, an
experiment was undertaken to determine its effect on sleeplessness.
All Solloltlng of Memberships la Done by Volunteer Workers. Membership Fee Used aa a Deduction for Federal Income Tax Purposes Fwelve men suffering from sleeplessness were placed on a low salt
I
President, M. B. McPherson; Vloe-Prealdent, Charles Montgomery; Secretary, Ira M. Dean
'liet. Six had been unable to sleep
Publicity Manager, Ralph Sherk
Campaign Chairman, Arthur Haradlne
[because of morphine addiction. Aft|er several weeks on the diet all
'but one were soon taking afternoon
: naps—but Dr. Miller warns that reducing salt should be done under a
physician's cart.

YOU CAN H E L P Y O U R S E L F by
joining the Farm Bureau, or by continuing your membership. Family mtmbsrship is $5 per year.

KENT COUNTY FARM BUREAU
AMERICAN FARM BUREAU FEDERATION
MICHIGAN FARM BUREAU
Roil Call for

Starts Jan. 15

T

Beds of rock salt, 80 to 442 feet
In thickness, underlie nearly all of
the lower peninsula of Michigan,
except tbe aouthwest comer.

-

and 780,000 were involved in all "What did be say?"
traffic accidents, according to tho "To- try and meet oomo more
National Safety Council.
girla."

Uulund M. Bhlvd, Atty.
MS KMMr-a NotSona! Bwik BIdg.
Onind Rapids, Michigan

Real Egg Shampoo
Shampooing the hair at home is
qo small job, if it is to be really effective. A special egg shampoo has
long been considered the touch to
keep or make that much desired glorious hair. The formula may vary
illghtly in proportions. Heat from
(our to six eggs, add two teaspoons
j(o one tablespoon rum. Brush hair
thoroughly before washing. Shampoo
with the egg mixture and rinse with
tepid water. Rinse thoroughly, and
Jry in the sun if possible. Those
ivho have the rays for drying hair
ere fortunate. Beauty authorities
tay that the egg shampoo, supplemen ted with brushing, and tonics if
oecessary. retains resiliency and
natural color value, qualities of
Wealthy hair.

C A N T DO MUCH about assuring farmers fair prices

•

D«UulU linvlng been mad* (and auO.
lefnulls hAvlnR conUnucd for more Um
nlnsty dayi) In the condltlona of n ctrtaln
noriKnge made by Carl Itauwarda am
Lillian Rauwerda of BAT Olbaon St. S. K.
drand Raplda, Kent County, MIohlRMi, to
Home (hmera' Loan CorporaUon, a Cor
porat* Inatrumentallly of Uie United
BtatM of America, dated February 2SUi
1934. and recorded In tha office of the
KeKltter of Deed* for Kent County, Mich
iKan. on March 8U1, 1S34, In Liber 783 ot
MortgaiiM, on pane 197-8, aa amended by
extension aKreoment dated March 28th,
1040. and recorded In the office of the
KeRleter of Deede for Kent County, Michigan, on November 7, 1014. In Llbar 058
of MortKaffea, on page 2M. and aald mortgaffee having eleotad under the temu of
ndUI mortgage a« extended to declare the
enUrt principal and accrued Intereat thereon due, which election It does hereby
exercln, pureuant to which Ihera la claimed to be due and unpaid on aald mortgage
at the date of thia noUca for principal and
lnt»r(«t the aum of two thouamd. one
hundred forty eight and elghty-alght one
hundredth Doltare (13,148.88) and no ault
or proceeding at law or In equity having
been InaUtuted to recover tha debt aecured by aald mortgage or any part t h m W:
Now, Therefore, by virtue of the power
of aala contained In eald mortgage and
purauant to the Stitutea of the State of
Michigan In euoh c««e made and provided,
,
NoUce Ia Hereby Given that on Kpbruary
Fifth, 1048, at ten o'clock In the forenoon,
I
nw"
Raatem Standard Time at the north front
ir V I <•
door of the Court Hotue In the city of
»
Grand Riplda, County of Kent, State of
I
f
Michigan, that being the place of holding
Circuit Court in uUd County, sold mortgage
will be forecloeed by a sale at public auction to the hlgheat bidder of the premlaci
deacrlbod In aald mortgage, or M much
v-v
thereof aa may be necoaaary to pay the
amount due a* aforesaid, and any aum or
auma which may b« paid by th* undersigned at or before aald aale for taxes
and/or Insurance on aald prMVlaaa, and
all other aum» paid toy the underalgned,
Released by U. 8. Wot Uopartment, Bureau of Publle Relations.
with Interaat thereon, purauant to law and
to the terms of aald mortgage, and all
F I R S T M E A L I N G E R M A N Y — G e n e r a l D w i g h t D. E i s e n h o w e r
legal ooata, charge* and expenaee, IncludS u p r e m e C o m m a n d e r , on a n Inspection of t h e f r o n t lines e n j o y s
ing an attorncy'i fee, which premises art
" c h o w " a t •«' " " r e ' m e s s .
described aa followa:
That certain piece or parcel of Isnd
altuated in the City ' I Grond Rapids.
County of Kent, Ml-.-higan, mora particularly deaciibed aa:
Some folks give the excuse for References Exchanged—Suitor—
Lot Twelve (12), Block Two (2), excepting the North Twenty (20) fact thereof not doing their share of community
"Sir, I would like to have your
of the Eaat Street Addition to tha Olty of
Grand Raplda, Kent County, Michigan ac- work, that what they could do w^ll dr.ughter for my wife."
cording to tha recorded plat thereof.
not be miased. if everyone took Father—"WeU, I'd consider It.
Dated: Novembar 0th, 1044
HOMK OWNERS' LOAN that attitude, the community work Suppose you bring your wife around
CORPORATION,
would not be done, and the town and m look her over."
Mortgagee.
would fall behind.
IRVING H. BMITH,
Attomajr for Mortgagee.
" I told your father that I loved
Bualneaa Address:
Last year 1,600 women drivers you more than any other girl I
304-8-8-7 Houaeman BIdg.,
Grand Raplda, Michigan.
m-WI-B-m Arp. S-1S-40
<«7, 1st were involved in fatal accidents ever m e t "

Telephone Advertisement
Present day telephone advertiselients call upon the public to minimlze the use ot the telephone, using
Mily for esacmial business or in an
imergency. This ii a far different
lype of advertisement than used
ivhen telephones wore first Introiuced. In 1877 the first telephone
idvertisement appeared ai follows:
"The Proprietors of the Telephone,
ihe invention of Alexander Graham
Bell, are now prepared to furnish
Telephones for the transmission of
erticulate speech through instrurnents not more than 20 miles apart.
Conversation can be easUy carried
bn after slight practice, and with
ihe occasional repetition of a word
n sentence. On first listening to the
relepbone though the sound is perl.'ectly audible, the articulation seems
to be indistinct; but after a few
trials, the ear becomes accustorned to the peculiar sound and
lads little difficulty in understanding the words."

§

O N E

NOTICE OK MOHTOAOK BAI.H

R. E. Npringrtt, Atty.
Lowell, Michigan

Ada Locals

Lowell Ledger

PUBLIC NOTICES

Reload M. Shlvrl, AUy.
008 Michigan Nutlonal Bank Bldg,
Orand Rap4ds, Mlclilgan
ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOB HEARING CLAIMS
State oi Mich lean. The Probate Court
for the County of Kent.
At a aeaston of aald court, held at the
probate office, in tha cKy of Grand Raplda, In aald county on the 22nd day of
Dccerrber A. D. 1044.
Proaent, HON. JOSBPH R. Oil-LARD,
Judge of Probate.
In the Matter of the Eatate of Mary
Thomas. Meoially IncMnpetcut.
It appearing to the court that the Ume
for presentation of claims acalnat a
ite should be KmUed, and that a time
and place be appointed to receive, examine
and adjust all dakna and demanda asR.'jat
aald ward by and before aald court:
It la Ordered, That all tho creditors of
aald ward are required to preaent their
claima to aald court at aald Probate Office
on or before the lad day of Mai
A. D. IMS at ten o'ekw* In Um torenoon,
said time and place being hereby dppolnlsd
for the examination and adjuatment of all
claims and demanda against said ward
U la Further Ord?red, Tbat pubiJc notice
thereof be bItsb by pobtlcatlco of a cop?
of tMa order for three craeeeaatTa w« *
ivtous to aald day of haarin*. In the
LoweU Ledger, a nerspaper printed and
circulated in aald county.
JOSEPH R. OILLARD
Judge of Probata.
A true copy:
FRED ROTH,
Regiater of Probate.
c34-3t
Friends of The Lodger having bualneaa
In tho Probate Court of Kent County will
ooofer a favor on the publisher by requeattng the court to order probate notlces publiahed la thia paper. The Court
will be glad to eomply with the request

been sent for through the Red Cross
W A N T E D
and It Is hoped they can come home.
Mrs. Miles Fase wishes to thank
(Mn. Hattle R. Fitoh)
USED CARS
the friends and neighbors who have
sent so many cards and made so
Highest Cash Price
many calls on her and tho new
Cclebmto Eighth Birthday
WANT AD RATES
GENBRAL LINER RATES
daughter, Diana Lynn, during the
Mrs. Herman Stukkle invited a past two weeks.
First page, per line
13Ho
Flret 20 words
36c
group of girls to her home Friday Word has been received by Mr.
Inside paffes, per line
lOo
to help Ruth Stukkle observe her and Mrs. Miles Fase that their son,
Up to 26 word!
4So
USED CARS
Card ot Thanks, per line. .10o
eighth birthday, which falls on the Lt. Grover Fase has boon transUp
80 wordi
G0o
LYLE WEBSTER
30th of December.
In
Memoriam,
per
Une....l0o
ferred to Boca Raton, Florida
Each word over SO w o r d s . m o
Phone 323
120 N. Monroe
The girls played games a n d a where he will receive 18 weeks of
Obituary poetry, per llne..l0o
dainty luncheon waa enjoyed and training in radar. Mrs. Fase has
Obituaries, no pharfe.
SLIGHTLY SCREWY
Ruth received many nice remem-,accompanied him to Florida. Prior
brances.
;to his leaving Santa Angelo, Tex.,
RATES quoted are cash with order.
BUTTERMILK for feed, 3c per
"My friends say It's queer that
a n t l Mr9
Those
at
the
party
were
Marilyn
- F a s o advanced the
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender's risk.
gallon. Lowell Creamery. c31tf I'm so fond of pancakcs," she told
dato for
Telder,
Joanne
Morris,
Shirley
,
Christmas
and had their
RATES are based Htrlctly on uniform Want Ad style.
the psychiatrist, "so they sent me
Brunlkool, Millie Bishop, Lorraine Christmas dinner and exchanged
NOTICE, PARENTS—I will care to you."
1 18 w t h t h e l r
Bocause of the small amount* Involved, charge ads are accepted
for children of mothers engaged
"Well, that's not so odd," he re- Averill, Beverly and Nancy Ward, sPl 9 't e r L' t a n d M r 8brother-in-law and
as an accommodation. Out-of-town advertisementn must be ac' - Vernon BridgeIn war work. State approved marked. "I'm very fond of them Jean Marks, Cheryl Nellist and
companied by remittance in coin, stamps or check.
Alice Ann Richardson.
'man of Midland, Toxa.s.
home. Mrs. M. R. Wood, 227 8. myself."
PHONE 200. Copy for Advs on this page must be in the Ledger
Division St., Lowell. Phone 280! Alfred Faulkner, wno has been
"Are you?" she replied, brightenF4.
p33-3t ing. "Weii, you must come over
Office before 4:00 p. m. Tuesday.
Ada Locals
i fl0 seriously ill with a heart attack
and has been under an oxygen tent
= = = = = = = = = J| YOUR RIOHT TO DRIVE an auto- some day, I have seven trunks full."
l 0 h
M
.
h
^
^
r
o
n
W
n
» l m o d g " ' h ° ' - l t " 'or .hFOR SALE—A pair of sleighs, with FOR SALE—Two Guernsey bulls, mobile Is at stake. Protect yourv . . r . n ! „y .h , K
r
had imptovea .nough
lo t,c
Nothing
But
the
Truth
8
brother-in-law, J . ; r e m o v c ) i f r o n l t h c
0n
logging bunks, In good condition. one and 7 months old, eligible self with our low cost liability InBoss—You said you had an en- J W . ^ r
surance.
Prompt
claim
service.
11
Mrs. Edith Ilapoman, Lowell R. 8. to register. Everett Bowen, Beld'
; Year's Day. While still seriously ill
gagement with your dentist yester- "
Correction for last week's column his condition is quite a bit 1mp38 lng, R. 1, First house north of Peter Speerstra, Agt Phone 269, day afternoon?
Lowell.
c34
—Mrs. Kenneth Nellist and chil-'proved.
Marble cemetery.
p35
Boy—Yes, sir, I did.
dren
visited Pvt. Kenneth Nellist, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fase enterFOR SALE—Heatrola burns wood
Boss—But
I
saw
you
at
the
ball
FOR SALE—Lady's flnger-tlp fur
(whose name was omitted) In Texas talned with a New Years Day dinor coal. In good condition. John E L E C T R I C washing machines, Jacket, size 16. Mrs. E. Compag- gamel
ner at their home. Guests Included:
Anderson, Alto , Mich.
p35 ranges, flatirons and toasters re- ner, Lowell phone 37 or 62-F4
Boy—Yes. but that man next lo during the Christmas holidays.
me was my dentist!
Mrs. Peter Brunlkool, Sr. and Mr. Mrs. Tanetta VandePerle, Mr. and
paired; also electric wiring and after 6 p. m.
and Mrs. Peter Brunlkool, Jr., Mrs. Neil VandePerle, Miss Nellie
FOR SALE—One Holsteln new- repairing. We buy appliances In
Cold C u r e
spent Monday In Lowell visiting,VandePerle and Leo Ward.
mllch heifer 2% yeara old. George any condition. The Appliance MENS MACKINAWS 32 oz. weight,
Maid—Ma'am, I accidentally let Mr. and Mrs. Garrett Decker.
j Sergt. Tony Ortowski left New
Anderson, Ada R. 2, Ada phone Mart.. 5604 S. Division, Grand all wool, protect you from the
c26-21t wintry blasts. Big collars, plaid the baby's blanket drop out the win
Capt. Leonard Vader and M r s . l Y e a r 8 D a y t o return to his army
3SS2.
c35 Rapids.
linings, sizes 30 to 48 at S8.95 to dowl
Vader of Cambridge, Maryland and d u U e s i n T e x a a R f t o r spending the
Mother—That was foolish of you. Mrs. Tom Vader of North Ada were p a 8 t 1,1011111 w l t b his wife and chilLOST—Com owhore In Lr-vell laat WINTER FIRES ARE COSTLY— $14.95, Including sales tax. Coons.
Don't you know the baby's liable to Thursday visitors of Mr. and M r s . i d r e n , n A d a Saturday, black leather billfold Protect your business, home, and
catch
cold?
furnishings
with
adequate
inHerman Stukkle.
I M r 8 - R R l P h Averill, Sr., and
with Identification cards. Finder
Maid—Oh,
no.
ma'am,
the
baby's
surance.
Prompt
payment
on
all
please return because of valuable
Charlotte Fitch, Ph. M. 3/c. has l ' " * ' " "
"I","', N e w
•till Inside the blanket!
papers. Reward. Ben Hanson, losses. Peter Speerstra ,General
.ent a clipping to her mother, Ur 3 . J " ' D < V ' h ^ r .on^n-law and
Lowell R. 3.
p35 Insurance, Phone 269, Lowell. c34
Harry Fitch from the Sampeon d l " g h l e r '
"J1
^
Secre* Mission?
M r nn 1
B
New.
which
I.
Interentlng
.Inc.
It!
'
"">•
°!'' 1 And«r,on and
Old Lady—Conductor, where do 1
n,
FOR SALE—Bull calves from, 2 to
give, an account of the volume of ' °
""""
New
transfer?
8 months, thoroughbreds. Fred Today's Paying Prices per dozen
Dutton, Mich.
mall handled at that one center at ^
Conductor—Where
are
you
going?
Oesch, Alto R. 2, 1 mile east of
tor Eggs—Federal-State Grades Saturday, Jan. 6—Ruth Potter
Old Lady—That's none of your the height ot the Chrl.tma. n u h ,
Bowne Center.
p35
The clipping read. a . follows: , " ' j »" d J J " Bo>K? Anderson enbusiness!
Townsend,
Noi-th
Rockford
on
USExtra Large, Grade A.
4ac
a Claun' assistants in these " " * 1 ^ V " t , \ a , f c N c , ' , 7 e a r S ^
FOR SALE—Bull calf. 3 weeks-old, Large, Grade A
131. General sale with 12 head good
4Sc
parts,
the Sampson mall men, have f * ? * ? " " f , h " , 0 ' d y M , r " u l
USUAL
BILL
OF
FARE
eligible for registration, $20. God- Medium, Grade A
Guernseys, Jerseys and Holstelns.
.....88c
teen
turning
In another first rate
'"d
frey Roth, Lowell phone 118F-14. Small, Grade A
Some fresh. Tools, hay and grains,
81c
Yu'etld.
job
without
the
loss
of
so
"
t
,
quantity of household goods.
pS5 Large. Grade B
8®c
much a, one temper. There were N e " Y B " d e f e , r l f ;
Services That Satisfy and Terms
. of. a few
<• slightly
ii wn bruised
v i j
Cards and
letters- are being reMedium,
G:ade
B
S4c
reports
^
...
,
FOR SALE—Kitchen cabinet, oil
That Are Reasonable
packages, but It Is customary to " f ' f , r 0 m . , M I ' ' D p r h 0 , | h y M ° r r ' "
stove, laundry ••.ove, circulating
Book
dates
with
D.
A.
Wlngeler,
h
U
W
C
r
m
u
BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
blame the sender for that. Just In " ° r
I,X
* £" '
. heater, chest of drawers, bed,
at State Savings Rank, Lowell
case you don't appreciate the 'un'
mowing machine, spraying maAlto, Mich.
i
. * .-n, . .
v.
Washington,
as guest of Sgt. Or son
6
sung heroes of Christmas, here are ...
...
.
chine. John Tlmpson, R. 2, LowPrices subject to ch&nge
„
. .
.
. Weaver. Miss Morris wr tes that
some figures about mailmen and u . . ,
,
ell phone 226F-11.
535
, . °
,
. she Is having
a marvelous time,
b
what they have done this year to t h a t t h e
. .
,
,
.
ii# pleasant.
.
. From
tt.
M)R. FARMER— Looking for a
make
your life
..
.. scenery. , is beautiful
. . — and
good cattle market? Try S t Johns BbOCAL M A R K E T R E P O R T Symptoms a ! Distress Arising horn
December 13 to Deo. 19, the ocnW f
^
c 0 " - E>>r°" <
postoff.ee handled 2,265,000 letter, '» Wa.h,n R t,.n, Swltl employee. In
Corrected Jan. 3, 1945
Stockyards Livestock auction,
each Friday afternoon.
c35-4t
and 132.489 packages. Those f i g - ^
tI" m"1' *
Wheat, bu
$ 1.64
ures were reported by Ensign
The office girls gave
Rye, bu
.«... 1.10 fraeBookTelUofHomoTraJrtnwptthai
an
D. Davis, U. 3. N . R , Postal Officer,
' h a d » "-'P
SIATTOO—Doctor's prescription for Corn bu
thro\igh tho company plant and
1.10 Must Help or H Will Cost You Nothing
nouritis and rheumatism, speedy Buckwheat, cwt
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and a h e r entertainment for a day s
1.76 )VBr two million bottles of iho WTLLARD
relief from Joint pains, back- Barley, bu
Mrs. Carl Peters v/cre Mr. and Mrs. stop-over In that city was given to
1.00 rRKATMENThftrebecn eoidfor gllofof
Mrs.
Brown—What
do
you
give
ache, lameness.
mptoms of dletreee arlslug from Stomach
Lou Peters and grandson Larry o f ! h e r . M i B s M o r r l a l 8 a n c m p l o y c c l n
Oata, bu
75 <y
ind Duodanel Ulcere duo to Eicese Acld- your husband for dessert If he
7Be at Christiansen's Diug Store. Cracked Corn, cwt.
!the >oand Rapids office.
2.70 Poor DtgeeMen. Sour or Upetc Stwneeh. doesn't like the rest of the meal? South Ada.
Mrs. Peter Kamp and Esther and M r . a n d M r 8 N o r m a n W r i d e a n d
Heartburn. tleepleeMete. etc,
cW Corn and Gala Feed, cwt
3.17 Qeeelnece.
lu« U> Excess Acid. Sold on IS day*' trial I Mrs. Jones—/, piece of my mind! Ethel and Mrs. Elizabeth K a m p : M j
arv n w c n t t o Eagt p a r j S o n N o w
Corn Meal, c w t .
2.88
for "WUIarrt'e MetsMe" which fully
and children went to Freeport on ' Y e a r 8 D a y to enjoy the holiday and
It's a Pleasure!
Shelled Corn, c w t
2.50: upiaina tble treatmont free at
Investlgntor—And Is your mother Friday- evening to visit Charles a delayed Christmas party and dlnBran, c w t
2.3Sj M. N. HENRY DRUG STORE
j n e r ^ t h Mr. and Mrs. Walter Van
working in a defense plant. little Posthumus and family.
Middlings, cwt
2.331
We Are Buying
Rev. and Mrs. Ralph Stace of a t l T j n n
boy?
Pea Beans, c w t
6.00
Boy—No, ma'am, but she went lo Johns a r e staying with their j Bernard Rooker, chairman of arLight Red Beans, cwt
7.25
the "enjoyment" office to see if she mother, Mrs. William Cannon f o r ! r a n g e m e n t s f o r t h e H o n o r
u
Dark Red Beans, cwt
7.25
could get work in one!
a few days to help during tho crltl-! W ould like to have the names of all
Light Cranberry Beans, cwt... 6.00
cal Illness of Wm. Cannon. He suf- service men who have been taken
Yellow Eye Beans., cwt
6.75
AU kinds of live poultry
fered a stroke Sunday morning and Into service in the last few weeks,
Tip Included
(Alt been* bougbi on a bend-picked buie)
Bookings for auction sales may
Butter, lb
50 be made through the Lowell Ledger, Customer—Waiter, you've made a on Tuesday It was thought that he to bring the roll un-to-date. Send
Highest Prices Paid
Butterfat lb
.54 Harry Day, Lotvnll, or with me mistake. My bill is only $13. had Improved very slightly. The the service man's name to Bernard
not 1141
two sons who are In service have Rooker. Grand Rapids R No. 3.
Eggs- doz
. .37 direct
Waiter—I'm sorry. I thought you
Hogs, live, cwt
13.00-14.25
[ B e r g y Bros. E l e v a t o r ;
Hogs, dressed, cwt
20.00 Friday, Jan. 5—David Hill, East might be superstitious 1
Alto,
Beef, live, lb
08-.1B Michigan St., near Ada, 35 head of
Easy Words!
Beef, dressed, lb
18-^5 cows and young cattle, mixed
He—Say the words that will make
Chickens, lb
.24 breeds, full list farm machinery.
Thursday, Jan. 11—John Lepplnk, mo happy the rest of my Ufel
Beldlng, 18 head cattle, feeding She—Okay—stay singlel
sheas, full list.
Just for Size!
Friday, Jan. 19—Lee Pltsch, LowCustomer—I'd like some winter
ell. Jersey cattle, Farm-a'.l tractor,
underwear.
full list.
N. C. THOMAS, Phone #-2082 Clerk—Yes, Sir. How long would
you like the underwear?
4405 So. Division Ave.,
Customer—I don't want tc rent it.
Qrand Rapids, Mich.
I want to buy some!

Ada News

WEBSTER'S

A.W.HILZEY
The Auctioneer

QUICK RELIEF FROM

Rolled Oats
5 & 19c
Fresh Enriched
Yellow Corn Meal 5 fc 19c CLOCK
3 R E A D
1b. 3 5 c
P u r e R e f i n e d L a r d 2 bag
3 te 25c
dozen 14c
Doughnuts
Tomato Soup <££ Ni.7
can 1 1 c
Kroger's Hot Dnled
lb.
F a m o ' a n c a l t c R o u r 5 b»2 19e
SPOTLIGHT
Fruit Cocktail No. 2 ^ can 33c C O F F E E
Tomato Catsup '37
15c
lb.
bag
Pabst-ett Cheese ^ 15c

59c

A l w a y s Froth and Tendar
SCaOCER S T E N D E R A Y
S Points

S t a n d i n g Rib R o a s t

VEAL ROAST

ib. 289

ShouWen

lb 39c
for tUwing

b 32c

URGE LEONA
Sliced

BEET SUGAR

5 & 32e

Michigan Granulated. Energy food

OLEOMARGARINE

Mi-Choice. Kaytrf, lb. 23c

b. t 8 e

U E F B0Y-AI-0EE

32c 1

Spaghetti Dinner. Udo Club^pkg. 18c

OIAWE JUICE W *
I k
Oranea and Grapefruit Juice, 46-ot. 42c
C I I U C M EMUE

2Gc

Van Camp's. Seasoned just right

COTTAQE CHEESE ^

•b. 2 9 c
•b 3 7 c

BftAUNSCHWEIOEi ib. 386

lit

SHRIMP

DAVE CLARK, Mgr.

—

I

MEN & WOMEN
Good Wages and
Pleasant Working Conditions
No Experience Necessary, We Will Train You
OTHER POSITIONS OPEN

Choose Your Own Shift
6:45 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.
5:30 p. m. to 3:30a. m. — 5:30 p. m. to 11:30 p. m.

Preference Given Returning
Service M e n
Ask about the many advantages
offered employees

Lowell Manufacturing Co.
824 W. Main

Pann Rad 100$ Pure Pennsylvania Oil

We are here to help you make efficient and

B. H. SHEPARD, M. D.

Economical!

Phone 47

Harry—Is she frugal?
Jerry-Well, she bad only 21
candles on her 40th birthday cake.

each of our feeds is made for a specific pur-

TANGERINES
Valuable tor VitaoMn C and
calcium I Plump, luscious
sections I Enjoy thera now I

5 "-49c

Rorid*

ORANGIS

•

*

59c

pose — h o w it can become a a Important part

of your feeding program.

p t f i o i t ®
feed*
Made with

MASTER MIX CMCEITRATI

Spy or Delicicus

Maine

It Z Sl.SS

When it ifl slippery out, If you put
adhesive tape on -the bottom of
your rubbers It will help a lot.

Delicious broiled

R> 1 0 c

Michigan

POTATOES

49c

BERGY BROS. ELEVATOR
ALTO, MICHIGAN

CARROTS
bunches

15c

Lowell Township

1944 TAXES
Due and Payable Until January 9, IMS, Without Penalty
— PAY

Only Sareloga-slim cracker
ai this low price I
KROGER'S
COUNTRY CLUB
BUY
WAR
BONDS

VITAMIN
CAPSULES

SODA
CRACKERS
Guaranteed . ^ "W
crisp and >"• I # C

VETERINARIAN
Office—128 N. Division Sf
Phone 53
Lowell, Mich,

Physician aad Surgeon
307 B. Main St
Phone SM-R

Office Hours:—10:00-12:00 a.
2:00-6:00 and 7:00-3:00 p. m.
Monday and Friday Evenings
7:00-8:00

ESSENTIAL WORK

DR. H. L. PRE FONTAINE
Optometrist

Lowell, Mich.

BE SURE TO BRING YOUR TAX BILL WHEN
PAYMENT

=

Taxes Payable At Office, Lowell City Hall. Office Open Dally
8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m. Except Sundays and Holidays
—Lylia Johnson, Treasurer

In and Oat
Rastus (after narrow escape at
railroad crossing)—How come you
all done bio'- yo' hawn? You oughta
know dat wouldn't do us no good!
Sambo—Dat waren't my hawn,
brudder! Dat was Gabriel's!

At Dr. Myers' Office
Among Friends
311 E. Main St. Lowell
Mrs. Smith—I told the club they
were all blind and stupid.
TO EXAMINE EYES AND
Mrs. Jones—And what did they
FURNISH GLASSES
Phone 206-F2 for Appointment do?
Mrs. Smith—They made me an
o30tf honorary member!

D. H.OATLEY

s

January!
Judge—If the two men were fighting with chairs, why didn't you try
to settle the argument?
Witness—There wasn't a third
chair!

Bols Blanc Island covers some
83 square miles in the eastern entrance to the Straits of Mackinac.

MAKING

DOG LICENSE NOW D U E - U p to February 28, 1945. Male and
Unsexed, $1.00; Females, $2.00—After March 1,1945, Male and Unsexed, $2.00; Female, $4.00

Will Arrive In Lowell Early In

DR. R, T. LU8TIG
Osteopathic Phys'eUn and Sorgooa
SpeelaHring la Rectal IMmmm
Reetal Sweitarhim
43 Lafayette, & E.
Grand Rapids
Phones: Offlee 33173; B«s. 83434

MEN & WOMEN

Newell Manufacturing Co.

4% Penalty After January 9, 1945

2-12-6

DR, J. W. TRUMBLE

except Thursdays

Good Pay
Study Wort
Pleasant Working Conditions

NOW AND SAVE —

FERTILIZER

(Absent—In Service)
Office Phone 36
In Bad Shape
Office Hours
Joan—I'm
2:00 to 4:00 P. M eaca week day popular now. afraid Mabel Isn't so
Except Thursday
Jone—No, she didn't watch her
7:00 to 8:30 P. UL, Mon.. Wed, Sat
figure so now the boys don't either!
For the Duratiom
NOTHING HANDY

Osteopathic

WANTED

Right Again!
Nit—What's influence?
Wit—Influence Is what you think
you have until you try to use it!

J. A. MacDONELL, M. D.

DR H. R. MYERS

P O T A T O E S P~k 5 9 c
CALIFORNIA

Lowell, Mich.

Carload of

Monarch
QUALITY FEEDS*

RALIIUT STEAK fc 38c
KROGES-SiLECTED

C. T H O M A S
Auction Sales

\

a

roughage. Come in and let us explain bow

OXYiOL

Quick suds tor dishes or laundry

P O U L T R Y

profitable use of your home grains and

Large tize. Maaty

APPLES

large package 2 3 C

N

ib. 38c

In sanitary Pure-pak carton. Point free
AEM-WAX (Quart 450 pint 25C
No rubbing necessary. Liquid wax

MOTOR OIL

26

lb.

Smokad Liver Sauisga *

CmCKENS

Citdo A Fowl -

Tenderay Beef.
6 Poinb

Kroger's Tenfleray Beef,
Choice Cut; n Pofott

Sirloin S t o a k
'

BEEF

All Cufs

Chuck Roast

Kroger's
High Potency

Call 7 8

W a n t e d

STOMACH ULCERS
iueto EXCESS ACID

C O O K
Sheet Metal Work

Solderers

W a n t A d Section

—Respectfully, R. O. Jefferlea

Plmnbiof and Heating

FIVE

ORDER NOW!
C I R O N C i M A N CO.
Lowell, Michigan

vSt&m&siti

,tU.

T i n LOWBX

SDL

lowbuu monoAN.

toubsdat,

THURSDAY, JANUARY 4, 1045

j a j c u a b t i, m s

KEENE BRWlE/i KS

c

*hurch

FALLA8BURG & V1CINITV
una. WESLEY IflLUDR

(Last week's letter)

New Year Greeting

ALTON — VERGENNES
M M . CLAIR CULVBR

Mr. and Mra. Mllo Reed surprised their parents Thursday evening when they walked In upon
them. Mr. Hoed is home on a 20day furlough and Is to report back
at his station In California Dec. 24.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Bllvins of Jackson were week-end guests of Mr.
a n d M r a R o b e r t H ^ d y . M r B . Bllvweek WednesBpent f r o m

Fred Frledll left Tuesday for his
FIIIST CONGUBOATIONAL GH. Christmas Day guests at the
home in Detroit and will leave on
home
of
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Pete
DeIU>t. N. G. W«on. Pastor
Jan. '10th to enter the service of
Vrles were Mr. and Mrs. John
Church School—10:00 a. m.
his country,
Morning Worship at 11 o'clock. Woodhead and Pvt. Thomas WoodMary Blerl received for Christhead
of
Detroit,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
HuThe choir will Blng.
mas, from her fiance, Bob Alberts
bert
DeVrles
and
Sharon
and
Mr.
The Pilgrim Fcllownhlp will meet
of Keene, a beautiful diamond ring.
In thc Parish House on Sunday and Mrs. Ben Tlmmer and Bonnie
Garfield Ford was a New Years
of
Ada,
Mrs.
M.
E.
Donahue,
evening at 7:30.
dinner guest of Mr. and Mra Clair
and
Mra
James
Stehouwer
and
(
l
a
y
u
n
t
U
S
u
n
d
a
y
a
t
t
h
e
The Llla Group of the Ladles'
Culver.
Mr8
}j K j mei returning to Jackson SunAid will meet this week. Friday sons James, Jr. and Pn"l,
Mike Weeks and family wore
Susan Dancer, Francis Goodman, day.
Jan., 5 at the parsonage at 2:30
New Year's dinner guests of Bob
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Samuel
DeVrles
The Cheerful Doers will meet In
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Reed enter- Weeks In Saranac.
gathering la.1 Bud Condon returned Sunday to
the church on Monday evening, of Orand Rapid., Mr.. Jennl. De-,
Vrle. and Relnke DeVrle. of
^
b(,lng Mr, a n d Mr8,
Jan. 8 at 8 p. m.
Great Lakes for reassignment.
e
' T „ „ . V n f i r ' a nnv wn<? ushorpd In Harlow Reed of vGrand
Bud v^unuon
Condon aim
and xRoyal
Clark
and
" — Ledge,
«»-. Mr. x>ua
\u)hi V
/ m m mm
and wind and a real a n d M r 8 - M i l 0 R e e d a n d f a m , l y 0 1 their girl friends were Sunday dlnFIIIST METHODIST CHURCH withB nsnow
0
! ^
?
^ C a l i f o r n i a , Mr. and Mrs. V. Reed n e r K U e 8 t 8 o f M r , a n d M r 8 . Bill
C. E. Pollock. Minister
wintry atmosphere. Several fish
placed on
on u.e
the .lc
Ice a n d !a"n"d! ^
Cl a rk.vme and Mr. c , , ^^ ^ o t l l e r K u r , t , were Mr. and
A cordial invitation Is extended shantle. are piacea
c l a y o R e c d a n d f a m l l y of ^
all to attend Sunday School at ten some of the fishermen r«i~.x
pleasant day was
M
Mu l u k e n i A
k There
Th
w^^M
f l ^s hTsspD
- A vv ec r yy p , e a » a n t d a y
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Condon and
were
e ae r^*d! c
o'clock and remain for the study .luck.
n
family were New Year's dinner
^
^
^
of the new series of Bible lessons, the first day fron, Dave Garfield.
guests of the latter's brother, MerThe New Year's Communion serv- shanties.
T m«
onH friend Pvt talned at the Floyd Sparks home on rill Colby in Sparta.
ice will be hold at eleven o'clock
UC
1 1 nf notrnlt snon'; W e d n c B d a y ' ?>ec- 0 ' ' o r a d , n n e r
D1"- a n d Mrs. John Hapeman of
next Sunday morning. All members njtorigc cih
' ar
„
p :meeting with 21 members and Lansing were New Year's guests
and friends of the church are urged
Stauffer and e U C 3 t 9 o n l o y , n 8 t h e f , n c PoUuckjof Mr. and Mrs. Albert Blaser.
to be present. It Is planned to re- wUh 'the William
. f ...
w
. dinner. After a short business meet-1 Jean returned with her aunt to
and
ceive Into membership In the church Claude Booth f a m ' , t e 9 h t
| n g, the club packed 10 Christmas Lansing and will attend Michigan
at this service.
m's " v ^ n , 1 ^ 1
boxes for wounded soldiers at the'state Allege. Patty Wallaco of
The Methodist Youth Fellowship i ew eat s ay
t ..
Percy Jones hospital. Battle Creek. Cascade accompanied them.
Mrs. Lloyd Stauffer and Johnnie ^
^
m
ln j 8 n U H r y , . w t h e
will meet at seven-thirty In the
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wlngeler, Mr.
at the Mni c
E
upper room Sunday evening. The spent Sunday and New Years Day f l r B t W e d n e 8 d
and Mrs. Verne Wlngeler and small
minister will speak, and suggest with Mr. and Mrs^ Emlel Stauffer. B o w e n a n d F r e d B o w e n h o n i e
son, Mr. and Mrs. Judd Clark and
plans for the new year. All young Lloyd Stauffer and Mrs. Woodman
Robert spent an enjoyable New
had dinner with them New Year's
people are urged to attend.
Year's Eve at the home of Mr. and
Day
HONOR
ROLL
AND
Monday evening the scouts will
Mrs. Rob Wlngeler.
George
Leece
of
Elmdale,
has
P
E
R
F
E
C
T
A
T
T
E
N
D
A
N
C
E
meet at the church.
Tuesday evening Is young people's come to live with his son-in-law,
Perfect Attendance
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Smith.
recreation evening.
VERGENNES CENTER
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Smith
and
three
sons
Grade
Gne-Loren
Barton. Sharon
MRS. A.RVIL HEILMAN
Wednesday evening the midweek
sppnt
last
Thursday
with
his
Bewell,
Wayne
Dowllng,
Sandra
service will meet at eight o'clock.
Thursday evening the choir will brother-in-law and famlly, Mr. and Fonger, John Raymond Frederick, Cpl. Albert Kerr arrived home
hold a rehearsal meeting In the Mrs. Mearl Ralrlgh, of Sunflold. Lester Ketchum, Kenneth Kleln- Tuesday after being stationed in
Edwln Smith !eft Friday night to heksel, Arthur Lltuchewskl, Rayupper room.
the Aleutian Islands for over two
Friday evening the Junior League go back to Great Lakes training mond Mayrand, Ronald Merritt, years.
station
where
he
has
finished
his
Gall
McCaul,
Dorothy
Miller,
Nancy
will meet In the upper room.
boot training. '
I A - Oatley, Dickie Rutherford, Gra- Holiday guests at the Mrs. Rosa
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Pete
DeVrles
spent
d a Schreur, James Stiles, Rex Kerr home were Mrs. Eva Rlgnny
VERGENNES METHODIST CH.
the week-end and New Year's Day Troost, Lee Walter, MarUyn Gres- and Sue Kerr of Grand Rapids, Mr.
The New Year's Communion serv- In Detroit
and Mrs George Staal and Sandra,
kowlak, George Cooper.
ice will be held at ten o'clock next
Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Boynton spent Grade Two—Barbara Burtle, Ron- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Maloney and
Sunday morning. The entire com- Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Wesley aid Carey, Dale Dennis, Judy Gal- Selma Kerr of Lowell, Mr. and
munity is Invited to attend and
Mlller and famlly.
lagher, Paula Hilton, Arlene Jones, Mrs. Ben Baldus and Betty of Holparticipate In this hour of worship Mrs. Sylvester Hllaskl and Mr. Darlene Jones, Roger Kerr, Mar- land, also Mr. and Mrs Leonard
which will be followed by Sunday aud Mrs Pete DeVrles attended a lene McCarty, Richard Nead, Al- Kerr and famlly of Vergennes.
School.
party at the home of Mr and Mrs. freda Schreur, Judith Smith, Bar- Mr. and Mrs. Karl Blerl a n d
Webb Ward and Mr. a n i Mrs. Hu- bara Stiles, Caroline Sweet, Michael Stanley were Sunday afternoon
callers at the Rosa Kerr home.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY bert DeVrles last ThurrJay eve. j Wlllard, Lester Miller.
Cor. Washington and Kent
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vaughan and Grade Three—Phyllis Lewis, Rob- Mr. and Mrs. Mel Scott of ElmMorning services at 11 o'clock Bllly and Mrs. Ed. Storey J«pent e r t Thompson, Grlie Grindle, Ron- dale and Mrs. Martin Vanstee of
last Thursday evening In Grand aid Stevens, Joanne Lasby, Robert Grand Rapids were Sunday dinner
every Sunday.
Applications for membership in Rapids with Mr. and Mrs. George Klelnheksel, Lucille Bozung. Rob- guests of Mr. and Mrs. Michael
this society and the Mother Church Emelander. Mrs. Storey stayed wit hi e r ^ Qi Hr i ti Bruce Friesner, Norma Myckowiak.
are being taken by the clerk and Mr. and Mrs Emelander until Sun- and Roma Helm, Audrey McKinnls, New Year's dinner guests at the
blanks may bo obtained frcm her. day when they brought her home Judith Grindle, Joyce Williams, Chaffee-Goozen home were Mr. and
"God" will be the subject of the and remained with tna home folks Santos Reyes, Constance Place, Mrs. Orln Sterken and Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew Chaffee of Lowell.
Lesson-Sermon in all Christian through New Year's Day.
Jack DeGraw.
Sunday guests at the Arvll HellScience Churches throughout tua
Grade Six—Lola Blerl, Gregory man home were Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
world on Sunday, January 7.
More than 2,500,000 plno beed'.ings
Bryan, Beverly Buck, Leona Buck, Hellman, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. DuThe Golden Text (Isaiah 45:22). have beep distributed by the conCarole Jean Burch, Dwight Daw- Mond and Douglas of Holland.
Among tho Bible citations Is servation department within the
son, Jack DeVrles, Lucille Grindle,
this passage (Psalm" 9:10).
past two years to schools, com- Charles Kelley, Ardls McTaai, Ber- Miss Stella Anderson spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr.
Correlative passages to be read munities and Individuals. The seednard Nummer, Robert O'Neill, Jas. and Mrs. Clare Anderson.
from the Christian Science text- lings have been planted for reforPage, Leo Pfaller, Richard Ryder, Bob and Jimmy Ford of Ionia
book, "Science and Health with estation purposes.
Rex Swan, David Washburn.
spent Christmas vacation with their
Key to the Scriptures," by Mary
Grade Seven—Norman Borger- sister, lire. Donald Anderson.
Baker Eddy, include (465).
son, Ronald Collins, Burnett ConObservance of the Lord's Supper don, Constance DeGraw, Harrison
with the Communion Homily by the Dennis, Phyllis Graham, Joan John
Explained—Blink—"What w e r e
CATHOLIC PARISHES
minister.
S t Mary's—Lowell
son. Alien Lasby, Delores Lock, G o r you doing outside the Savoy-Plaxa
liev. Fr. John F. Grzybowski
don Newell, Thomas Richmond, yesterday?"
ALTON CHURCH
Mass every Sunday at 8:00 and
Florence Schreur, Charles Stevens, Blank—" I stay there."
(Undemoninational)
10:00 a. m.
Ronald Story, Joan Wlngeler, Paul- "What! You stay at the SavoyPlaia?"
Alfred Anderson, Pastor
ine Wood, William Wood.
S t Patrick's—Parnell
Grade Eight — E d w a r d Arm- "No—outalde."
Sunday School—10:30 a. m.
Rev. WIUlam J. Murphy
A female shopper la a woman
8:00 a. m.. Low Mass and sermon. Young People's Meeting —7:1B strong, Marilyn Bozung, Harold who can hurry through a departBrezinu,
Robert
Carnahan,
Marilyn
10:00 a. m.. High Mass and ser- Evening services at 8 o'clock.
Clark, Jack Coe, Gardner Collins, ment store aisle eighteen Inchee
mon.
wide without brushing agalnet the
CHURCH OP TkiE NAZARENE Duane DeBonte, Walter Eyke, MarCascade and Bowne
plied up glaasware, and then drive
cla
Fonger,
Patricia
Frolund,
Lowell, Mich.
Rev. Fr. E. IL Racette, Pastor
Elaine Houghton, Nancy Krueger, home and knock the doors off a 12Rev. R. C. Worland, Pastor
Services at 8:30 and 10:00 a. m.
Susan Krum, Edward Mlnard, Rich- foot garage.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
ard Place, Joann Prlt^je, Constance
Clyde Newell, Supt.
Smith, Robert Stevens, Alyce The most haaardouo work hours
ALTO METHODIST CHJRCH
Preaching at 11:00 a. m. and 7:45
Thompson, John Tlmpson, Ralph of the day are between 10 a t J 11
Rev. Wm. E. Tluinu, Minister
N. Y. P. S. at 7:00 p. m. Darlene
Townsend, Barbara Washburn, Jan- In tho morning and betwean 8 and
Morning worship at 9:45 o'clock, Weeks, president
4 in the afternoon, reports the NaSunday School at 10:45 a. m.
Midweek prayer service at 7:45 et Wood.
tloal Safety Council. Special care
Honor
Roll
p. m.
and a short Interval of rest will
Grade Seven—Marilyn Alexand- help to remedy fatigue which
BOWNE CENTER METHODIST
er,
Norman
Borgerson,
Harrison
CHURCH
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
causes accidents.
Dennis, Gretohen Hahn, Charlie
OF LOWELL
Rev. W d l E. Tim ma. Minister
Kropf, Norma Jean Lind, Gordon
Rev. Guy Dillon, Pastor
Sunday school, 10:00 a. m.
Newell, Jean Ramsey, Joan Wln- Rfad the Ledger Want Ads
Morning worship at 11 o'slock. Sunday School at 10:00 a. TP. geler.
Bishop Raymond J. Wade will Worship Service at 11:00 a. m. Grade Blight—Manene Abel, MarWorship Service at 7:80 p. m. ilyn Bozung, Harold Brezlna, Mari- Dolores Kutchey, Margaret Lint,
preach.
Midweek prayer and praise serv- lyn Clark, Gardner Collins, Dora Joann Priebe, Vivian Rlckert, Betty
ADA CONGREGATIONAL OH. ice, Wednesday evening, 8 o'dook. Dawsou, Marcla Fonger, Patricia Lou Smith, Alice Thompson, Ralph
Henry L. Rust, Minister
Frolund, Allen Hale, Evelyn Hobbs, Towneend, Barbara Washburn,
A picture Is a poem without Elaine Houghton, Janet Kleeflsch, Lanora Watson, Colleen YeKer,
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
Nancy Anne Krueger, Susan Krum, Nancy Taggert
Evening Worship at 7:30 p m. words.—Horace.

X taw the hills of the morning,
The form of the new year arise;
He stood like a statue adorning
The world with a background cf
skies;
There was courage and grace in his
beautiful (ace.
And hope in his glorious eyes.
' 1 come from Time'i boundless forever,"
He said, with a voice like • song;
"I come as a friend to endeavor,
I come as a foe to all wrong.
To the sad and afraid I bring promise of aid.
And the weak I shall gird and
make strong,

V
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*1 bring you more blessings than
terrors,
I bring you more sunlight than
gloom.
I tear out your page of old errors,
And hide them away In Time's
tomb;
1 reach you clean hands and lead on
to the lands.
Where the lilies of peace are In
bloom."

It's The Crowd
That Makes a Good

Tbe success of your farm sale depends on having a large
crowd p r e s e n t . . . a crowd which wants lo buy the things
you have to sell. And there is just one way to get such a
crowd. That is to let the farmers of this territory know
you are having a sale and enumerating the things you have
to sell.
You can do that job best by using The Lowell Ledger's
farm sale service . . . the only means by which you can get
the story of your sale before the vast, majority of farmers
living in this territory.

m m & r -

fmhH

1. A large advertisement in The Ledger, which will
be read by the farm people of this territory.
Through the Ledger, you take the news of your
farm sale directly into the homes of your prospective crowd, where they can examine it carefully.
2. An ample supply of attractive bills, printed on
brightly colored paper, to c o v e r additional
territory.

4. Help in preparing your farm sale advertisement
Simply make up your list and bring it in. We'll
do the rest.

far O. 1. Wur t t a p v t a n t B u m n of PnUto feUttaa.

This attractive young Chinese girl
adds her bit to tho celebration of
New Year's eve in New York festivities. Tbe Chinese new yesr—4641—
begins considerably later than our
own.

Holidays and Special
Events of New Year

Remember This!

THE LOWELL LEDGER
FARM SALE SERVICE

DWIGHT D. BIBENHOWBB. SupreiM Commander, talks to men of the 2JHh Infantry DlrWon on tho Earopoon front

Celebrant

OFFERS YOU THESE OUTSTANDING FEATURES:

Planning a Farm Sale?
— Advertise It Through

iSV

provida light refreshments, usually
centering around a large bowl of
punch, for friends calling to pay the
compliments of the season.
During thc latter part of the 19th
century the custom of making short
calls on New Year's day was in full
swing throughout America. Metropolitan newspapers carried columns
of "at home" notices which, including names of social prominence end
those making no such pretense, announced hours during which visitors would be received: having duly
received, hosts and hostesses closed
their receptions to Join the procesflon of callcrs at other "open
houses."
A succession of "open houces" and
punch bowls minimized the courtesy
accorded hostesses—in many cases
—and even resulted in receptions
being "crashed" by bibulous young
men; these abuses led to the abandonment of the "open house" custom, riew Year's calls now being
exchanged only by intimates and
without any public announcement of
Intention to receive.

Farm Sale Service

3. A liberal news story on the front page of The
Ledger the issue prior to the sale, calling special
attention to your advertisement.

SOUTH BOWNE

BY NEVA L. M. HOBBS
AKo, Midi.

MRS. JIJNNH; P A R D E E

Yellowed with nnoke and dingy with duit.
Faithful U'a been to IU every day truat;
Take It down.
I t ' s edges are curled and rumpled with age,
I t ' s served well Its time as compass and
fuage.
All In their t u m have fumbled each page;
Take the old calendar down.

Jerry Blough accompanied his
son, Jessie Blough and family of
Freeport to Kalamazoo Monday,
to spend Christmas with Mrs. Mamie Gilbert.
Mrs. Sarah Lacy visited from
Tuesday until Friday at Lake
Odessa.
Emmet Gless has been home on
a seven day furlough from Maryland.
Mrs. Keith Daniels, Mrs. Floyd
Bertiy and children of Hastings
were dinner guests of their parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eash the
past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Metternick
and children of Clarksvllle, Robert
Yelter and family of Beldlng were
dinner guests of Paul Hoffman and
family Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Eash called on
Danny Weaver at Elmdale Saturday.

Hi lent It's been your companion a year.
No value a t all, yet by you held d e a r ;
Take It down.
I t ' s counted the days thru sunshine and
rain,
It's witnessed your smiles, It'a heard you
complain;
DaUd your lettars, bad part In life's game.
Take the old calendar down.
IU life h u been brief, a year Ita short
•pan.
Yet It's played a big part In the Uvea of
man;
Take It dawn.
There may be a date within IU worn folds.
That meant more to you than all of Ufe
holds;
Perhaps you have paused tn pay some lUe
tolls.
Take the- old calendar down.
Like everything else In life's swift race,
A new one's provided to take IU place;
Take It down.
We cannot help thinking, a year from now.
The bright new clean one will have to bow
IU head too, as though In sorry disgrace;
For time will have written over IU face,
The tracings of age, then we'll take It
down.
'TIs ever thus as the years speed around.
Some day we too, wlU be useful no more;
Some other hands will close our Ufe'a
door
And Uke ihe old calendar down.

Rev. and Mrs. Marty and daughter and husband of (Holy Corners
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Klnde on New Year's Day.
Donna Jean Klnde attended the
birthday party on Darlene Wleland
Saturday at Freeport.
S. Sgt. Nerval Thayler was a supper guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Mishler Friday evening.
Wm. Mishler and family spent
their Ghristmas with Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Martin of Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Orvin Allerding attended the
Hospital Guild at Mrs. Clare Kaufman's Friday.
Patricia Allerding spent t h e
week-end with her sister, Mrs. FKauffman and family of E. Bowne.
Jerry Blough and Glen Stahl
were In Caledonia last week.
Mrs. Rachel Stahl and son Arthur visited Jerry Blough's Sunday.
Sgt. Richard Schray and cousin
Don ScheHer of Lake Odessa were
Tuesday afternoon and evening
guests of the formers sister. Miss
Waneta Sohray and Mrs. Jennie

Pardee. Richard came from the
Hawaiian Islands and gave his sister a great surprise. She hadn't
seen him for nearly four years.
Mrs. Edna Johnson and daughter Mrs. Alice Cole and Shirley of
Detroit visited Mrs. Jennie Pardee
Thursday.

KEENE BREEZBS
MRS. A. LEE

Lewis Stevens is ill and confined
to his bed.
Mr. and Mrs. Theron Cahoon entertained Sunday with a family
dinner. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Glen Graham of Grand Rapids, Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Cahoon of
Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rlckert
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Dennis and Doris Jean of Lansing.
Mrs. Elsie Meyersalm of Ionia
was a week-end guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Corwln Cahoon.
Mrs. Louis Berndt spent the
Christmas week-end with her niece

Mra. Leo Nelson of Greenville.
Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Parker and
family of Ionia and Clyde Stevens
and friend of Grand Rapids were
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. L
Stevena
Hazel Connor entertained Sunday
with a New Year's dinner Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Mascho and daughter
Margaret, Mrs. Glenn Connor and
son Donnie of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs.
Ward Connor and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Higgins, Ida
Snell and daughter Laila.
Robert Weeks and family entertained with a family New Year's
dinner, 34 guests being present.
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Carter of
Lansing were New Year's guests
of Mr. and Mrs R. H. Dodds.
Though you may want to swing
on a star,
Dont reach from a ladder too far.
Or you may swing on dowr
And see stars in your crown.
You'd be much worse off then than
you are!

l our days later Pont de I'Arc was repaired and trains were
n operation carrying stores and munitions to auvancing American

troons.

'Open House' on
New Year's Eve
New Year's Dav
Festive Occasion
It was customary for the Dutch
settlers of New York to hold "open
For Native Scots
house" on New Year's day and to

The Lowell Ledger

When you hold a farm sale, you are offering several thousand dollars worth of merchandise for sale. It will pay you
to advertise your sale thoroughly and completely.
If you live within 15 miles of Lowell, you can best do that
job through The Lowell Ledger, which now has the largest
subscription list in its history . . . . over 8,000 readers every
week.
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The Old Calendar

Tbe year 1M5 is not a leap
year, so February will again bare
the asval t8 days. The belldayi
and special events for tbe new
year will be as follows:
Unoolr.'s birthday, February
U ; Washlcjton's birthday, Febroary I t : 8t. Patrick's day, March
11; Easter, April 1; Mother's day,
May U ; Memorial day. May M;
Father's day, June 17; Independence day, July 4; Labor day,
September 3; Colnmbns day,
Octobcr II; Armistice day. November U ; Thanksgiving doy.
November 23; Christmas day.
December 25.
Mexican Cluck
Many Mexican families still observe the "old clock system" on
New Year's eve. On a table In a
main room of the bouse, lighted
candles surround a tiny casket,
upon which stando a clock. On the
stroke of midnight the clock is
stopped, placed In the casket and
buried in the garden, symbolizing
the paaalng of the old year.
First to See Year
The little British colony on Hanson Island, in the Chathams, 414
miles southeast of Wellington, New
Zealand, will be the first to greet
m s . It ia lust east of the international date line, from which oil
is reckoned.

Christmas never aroused much
enthusiasm in Scotland—but on New
Year's eve the Wassail bowl goes
around, filled with "avory liquid, nostalgically fragrant.
FloaUng atop the WaasaU bowl,
apples stir memories of tbe "applehowling" when boys switched the
trunks of fruit trees petitioning "a
good howling crop": somehow, the
"lamb's wool" (as the decoction of
the Wassail bowl is often called)
seems reminiscent of young folks
rushing to the nearest spring at the
stroke of 12 to drink the "cream of
thc well"—thc first one so doing,
might expect good luck during the
ensuing year.
Handsel Monday—the Monday after New Year's, Is traditionally the
"big Day" for Scotch boys and girls:
and. In addition to being the Scotch
day of glft-glvlng. It Is a day of
feasting and gaiety.
Small wonder, that families and
friends gather on New Year's eve to
"Drink a cup of klfidness yet
For Auld Lang Syne."

mm
m

SHE'S
THREE
YEARS
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Tell Me an Indian
New Year's Story
The ceremonial for the imow has
passed, when enemies are forgiven
and harsh words forgotten, as n new
trail has been blazed for p11 through
the Now Ycar'c festivities.
The story-telling grandmother has
taught the ancient chants and customs through the beads of the
strings of historic wampum; but now
she again has time to entertain the
children.
Gathered around her lodge-fire,
they plead for another story with
their bright eyes and shrill voices.
To satisfy them, she tells an ancient
legend about the clouds.
"Long moons ago when the world
/ras first made, the sky at wintertime was cloudless much as it Is
on clear midsummer days. The
ground was covered with white snow
and the trees, except the pines, stood
bare. The cold wind whistled around
the bark cabins; and with a cloudless sky, everything above and below looked dreoty,
"The children, too, missed the
green leaves and changing colors
over the landscape and they gave a
wish that the sky might have clouds
now and then. It Is true, dark-gray,
fierce-looking clouds came in great
masses and covered all the sky and
let down nowfiakea to amuse the
children. But the children also
wished for bright clouds and the old
bear In the sky heard their wishes.
"So the old bear blew his moist
breath into the heavy clouds and
broke them up; he even made
humps In some of them, and held
on to the comers of others, until
when they passed over the vlliage,
each cloud had a different shape,
some like bears, ao.ae like wild cats,
some like hills and even some like
funny people. Ever afterward, the
clouds took these atrange shapes
to bring smiles end Imagination to
all children in midwinter."—Dr.
E. A. Bates, Cornell

Tradition/*! New Year's
Gifts Were Sacred
The Druids distributed branches
of the sacred mlatletoe, cut with
peculiar ceremonlea, as New Year's
gifts to the people and the Saxons
observed the day with gifts and festivals.
The Roman custom of taking gifts
to the emperor was introduced into
England as early aa the time of
Henry IH. Queen Elizabeth is supposed to have supplied herself with
her jewels and wardrobe almost entirely from theae gifts.
. _•
As late aa 1682 the English nobility
were accuatomed every year to send
to the king a purse containing gold.
Under the Tudora and the Stuarta
it waa the habit of all clasaea to
give preaents to friends with the
best wishes for the New Year.
Ladles received presents of gloves
or pins which were then expensive.
Sometimes the gifts were wrapped
in money and from this practice we
hay* tbe term "pip money."

Discarded rubber fruit Jar rings
•Mred along the under edges of
small rugs will make the rugs skidproof, tho National Safety Council "He who laughs last is usually
stonHMwitAed."
reports.

OLDER
NOW
-But Her Daddy's Still in the
Fight, and the War Bunds You
Bought Back in the Days of
Pearl Harhor are Still Needed
in the Fight, Too-for Vkic-' *

We can't all g o . . . b u t we can all help!

BUY WAR KOM)S

R

EMEMBER this touching picture of a little
i girl's farewell to her war-bound daddy?
Appearing shortly after Pearl Harbor, it touched
the hearts of millions of Americans and helped
to launch the greatest voluntary savings program
in all history.
That girl is three years older today. In that
time, our enemies have been pushed steadily
back toward their own frontiers-... thanks in no
small measure to the overwhelming flood of tanks,
ships, planes and guns that more than 85 million
Americans have poured into the fight through
their purchases of War Bonds.
But her daddy is still at war—the fight goes
on—the money you've put into Bonds is still
needed, just as it was after Pearl Harbor. KEPT
I N THE F I G H T - K E P T IN WAR B O N D S I T WILL CONTINUE TO WORK FOR VIC-

T O R Y - A N D FOR YOU.
For just as that little girl has grown, so have
the War Bonds you bought three years ago. The
$100 Bond you paid $75 for then is already
worth more than you paid—and how swiftly the
time has passed! In another year it will be worth
$80—at maturity. $100.
Here's money you'll need
later—for education, repairs, replacements, retirement—just as your
country needs it today.
•

e

*

So let this picture remind you —HOLD
T I G H T TO YOUR
BONDS!

KEEP n m WITH O i l F i m E R S - J I ^ W ' a r J W .

Sponsored by The Lowell Ledger
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Mr. and Mr*. Elton Gray of Freeport were Sunday guerte of Mr
and Mrs Walter Wlngeler.

What Cmlians Must
Face io the Futureis ALWAYS
s

first page)
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H a m To S e r v e Y m

TrantplanU FurnUh
Early Garden Yields

LEDGER
ENTRIES

Lettuce and beet seed may be
sown directly in the ground, but if
plants can be obtained gardeners
can have beet greens and lettuce
two or three weeks earlier by setLEARN SOME TRADE
ting plants started Indoors.
Tbe Ant step in transplanting Is1 I N THESE WAR DATS when high
to block out the plants. With an oldi wages are paid young men and
knife cut the soil in the flat length-!young women without previous
wise and crosswise betweefi the skills for doing some routine work
rows so that each plant can be lifted that can be learned in a few days,
with a block of soil attached. Block- the Cassopolls Vigilant comments
ing out plants leaves most of the that It Is difficult to persuade
small roots undisturbed and the youth that it would be smart and
plants start growth more rapidly wile to thoroughly learn s o m e
than if pulled with little soil on tbe trade and to learn to do well the
roots.
various tasks Included in that trade.
In marking the places for digging Knowledge is valuable, and a full
holes for the plants, make sure they knowledge of any one trade places
have enough space. Cabbage and the possessor of that knowledge in
broccoli need about 18 inches be- a position far superior to that of
tween plants; lettuce, 8 to 12 inches, the man without a trade. High
and beets, 1 to 8 inches. Dig holes wages now are going to prevent
with a trowel or spade and set tbe many a youth from really learning
plants a little deeper than they had a trade, and mastering i t and in
been growing in the flat Pack die the years when work Is not so
soil firmly around the roots and plentiful nor wages so high, the
draw loose soil over the surface.
man who knows Is going to have a
Early in May the soil is usually decided advantage over the
moist enough so ihe transplants need who doesn't know.
no watering. If thc ground is dry, Serving an apprenticeship takes
pour a cupful of water into each time, but In the long run It pays
hole before the planto are set.
big dividends.

Your Income Tax
(Continued from first page)
tax of $500, without respect to
marital status or Dumber of dependent* On a joint return It allows IL000, but only IX both husband and wife have $500 or more
of "adjusted gross" Income (explained later). If one has leas than
$500 Income, the joint exemption
is $500 plus that adjusted gross
Income. Marital status is to be determined as It exists at the end of
the year, except in the case of
death, when the date of death
governs. Under prior law, any
change had to be prorated.
For surtax, the credit Is $500 for
the taxpayer hhnself, $500 for bis
spouse, and $900 for each depende n t The credit for married couples
can no longer be divided between
them at will. Thus a favorite device for saving tax disappears. The
surtax credit for spouse may be
claimed on a joint return, but not
on a separate return if the spouse
has any gross income or Is a <
pendent of anyone else.
This will often make It possible
to save tax by filing a joint return
For Instance, if the wife has income of $300, the husband, by filing
joint return, may gain a $500
surtax exemption. If the surtax income is all in the first bracket,
this will save 20% of the difference, or $40; in the higher brackets,
it will of course aavr more.
"The full Ux required by law,
but no more!"
The next article will appear January 11.

Do Yon Valae
Yoar Right
To Drire
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Mr. and Mm. Norton L. Avery however small—early In 1945, the | ^
were New Year's dinner guesta of rationing program must be tighten- j i
8,784 driven hare flled wider the
their mother, Mra. Inez Avery.
new law. L $ « drivers were uned.
J
insured.
There
are
two
almple
reasons
why
1
^
AND
G
U
T
SHOP
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Watson of
Don't lose your right to drive.
Phone 226
Grand Raplde were Sunday gueatB housewives In many areas have j ^ Lowell
Buy
of her mother, Mra Emily Murray. been unable to buy at least a small
One block north of City Hall
SLOW TIME
amount of butter regularly during
Flowers Telegraphed
Mr. and Mra. Ralph Mullen and the past few months. F i r s t butter
Anywhere
T« I ancino Ann I T - T , D^:J.
family of New Hudson visited Low- production has dropped off. Second,
R I T T E N G E R
1 o Lansuif, A n
To G r . Rapids ell
Saturday and
e J I relatives
relatJveg
over
butter stocks have been siphoned
•
•
•
Insurance Scrvicc
Arbor, Detroit
; Sunday.
off to a point where there is an
9:05 a.m.
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Bob Whitby Is In Butterworth
and Toledo
9:50 a m .
sonably even distribution through'S "
"
\
,
hospital
with
a
foot
Injury
result2:25 p. m
7:10 a. m.
jS
ing from his recent automobile the stores.
For Ml Occassieos
2 :S| p. m.
10:20 a.m.
Why is Butler Production Down i S
accident
2:40 p.m.
6:50 p.m.
of the groom, served as best man,
Joan and Allen Laatoy have been Butter production in 1944 has
fitSSp. m.
8:10 p.m.
and Ensign King Doyle, as usher.
spending their school vacation with been the smallest In years—well
1:25 a.m.
A wedding breakfast for the famtheir sister, Mrs. Marvin Stahl In below both 1943 and the 1985-39
ToRiNT
average. Here are the reasons:
ilies
and wedding party immediateTrip to
Clarksvllle.
SOCIAL EVENTS
1—Butter is made from milk Milk
ly followed the ceremony. In the
Grand Kaplds
Mrs. J. E. Boyd and two children
7:Ma. m.
Lowell Cafe.
11:10 p. m, i of Rojal Oak are spending the production In 1944 waa close to the
12:15 p.m.
all-time record of 1942. But AmeriLowell Extension Class
FrL,
Sat,
Sun.
A reception in the home of the
week with her father. Earl Star5:00 p.m.
can famllieH with increased in- Lowell Extension class will meet
bride's parents was held In the
•'
——: bard and family.
comes are drinking more fluid milk
afternoon, from 1 to 4 o'clock. Miss
— LOWELJL STATION AT—
Mrs. Mert Sinclair were than ever before. . .191 quarts per at tbe home of Mrs. Harold EngleMr
Beulah Erler of Grand Rapids,
hardt on Thursday, Jan.311 A
n
Aa
made happy by receiving holiday person in 1944 compared with only Mexican luncheon will be served
sister of the groom, aad Miss ShirHEflRl S O n e Store
greetings by telephone from their 158 quarts from 1935-1939. That in- at noon.—Katie Carr. secretary.
ley Ban nan aasistiiig. Out of town
"
O
son. Lt. and Mrs. Giles Sinclair crease in milk drinking alone
guests were present from Grand
Buy Tickets Before Boarding Bus from Washington, D. C.
means that tbe average person gets
Haven, Lansing, Grand Rapids and
EngagMnent Announced
RETURNING
SERVICEMEN
Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Beachum gave just about 3 ^ pounds less butter
Ionia.
War
Spurt
Construction
Mrs. Claude Booth announces the
A BOUT 1,500,000 men of the armed
;u family New Year's dinner Mon- per year.
The couple left for a wedding
engagement
of
her
daughter,
LuOf Low-Cost Housing
services have already been reday evening. Those from away were 2—More of the milk supply is also
trip to Chicago, Mrs. Erler wearing
cille
Bollock
of
Detroit
to
Pfc.
going
into
sharply
Increased
proturned
to
civilian
life.
Probably
a
their daughter, Bemice, who Is a
More than 8.300 federally financed
a fuchia suit with black accessories.
COMING EVENTS
Cadet Nurse in Kalamazoo, and Mr. duction of condensed, dried and George Sharick of New Jersey.
houses now occupied by war work- considerable portion of them were
They will make their home at 500
» and Mrs. Bud Beachum of Benton evaporated milk, and cheddar
ers in 44 public bousing projects In diacharged because they are older
Prospect ave. S. E , Grand Raplda.
Socfel Brevities
men
than
the
services
w
a
n
t
What
cheese
to
meet
Government
needs.
New
York.
New
Jersey
and
PennThe next meeting of the B l u e j H a r b o r are
the
chances
of
the
diichaj-ged
The Government takes about 409i
Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. N. sylva-iia will be converted to lowStar Mothers will be Jan. 10. A31 Week-end gnetis of Mr. and Mrs. of the cheddar cheese proauction
More fatal firearm accidents 00E. Borgerson entertained sixteen rent housing and slum clearance men as they return to civilian llta?
try to be present as it is instalia- w. W. Gumser were Mr. and Mrs. and almost half of the dried and
car In November than ia any other
guests. The evening was spent In purposes after the war, according to Those who have suffered some
tion of officers.
O. B. Soehner and grandson. Doug- canned milk supply.
month of the year, the National
information lo thc national associ- serious physical or nervous handi1
WEDDINGS
las Kirby of Detroit. New Year's 8—A big increase in ice cream playing cards.
ation of housing officials.
Safely Council reports.
cap may have some fears of the
School of instruction for Cycla- guests were Mr. Gumser's sisters, production for military use has tak- Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Now operated by local housing future, but the txcellent traming
men, Vetta and Venus chapts., O. E. Mrs. Frank Price and husband of en its share for the butterfat sup- George DeGraw entertained with authorities in 23 localities in these they get is likely to dispel that
Barber-Holm
g. Thursday evening, January 4 at 8 Holland, and Miss Elsie Gumser ply. The manufacture of ice cream two tables of euchre. Guests were states, the projects originally were fear for most of thorn. Those who
Mr.
Charlea
Barber and Miss |
o'clock In the Lowell Masonic and John Honton of Grand Rapids. for civiliana has been limited by Mr. and Mra. Chpries Terrell of planned for peace-time low-rent lack any such serious dlsatollity are
Alice
Holm,
both
of Lowell, were 1
Temple.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bozung and the War Food Adminlatration—as Greesvilie, Mr. and Mra. L. E. housing. When the war emergency likely to feel new power from new united in marriage at the First'
_
. . _
. . family spent Sunday with his haa the sale of cream and cheeses Johnson and Mr, and Mrs. Mert arose, congress authorized develop- things they have learned, or from Methodist Parsonage at 8 o'clock |
m
The Cheerful Doers will meet *
C o n o i d Bozung near Beld- other than cheddar. However, there Sinclair.
ment of the projects for "persons hard and difficult and dangerous Saturday evening, December 20. :|
the Congregational parish houae,
Bozung's youngest eon. is no restriction on the use of butMr
Mr. and Mrs. L. E Johnson en- engaged in national defense activi- things they have accomplished. Rev. C E. Pollock read the lovely!
Monday, Jan. 8. at 8 o'clock.
Igheldon. is a prisoner of war in terfat in products made for Gov- tertained with a turkey dinner New ties." Federal loans covered ail the Ther3 experiences have stimulated
Methodist ring service. The bride
Germany. The first letter he hat ernment use.
their ambition, and will make them and groom were attended by Mr.
Year's evening for the following cost of such housi ®.
The January meeting of the Kent r c 2 c i v o d f r o r n h l m t o r M veral
Id ti»e postwar period these proj- more useful. Employers win U and Mra Donald Anderson of VerThe ration point value of butter gueb-ta, Mr. and Mrs. M. P. Erindle
County Council of PTA will be held m o n t b B r n m p V ery recently. He was not high enough to hold civiand son of Ionia, Mr. and Mrs. ects will be refinanced under pro- glad tc get them.
gennes township.
at the YMCA, Grand Rapids on ^ a v e n i u e h p r a i s e t 0 ^ R e < 1 O o s s
lian consumption within limits Evart Bowerman and two children visions of the United States housing
Mr. Bather is the son of Mr. and |
January 9th at 1:30 o'clock. Mrs.i f o r t h e aB8iBtance they have ren- which would allow a safe working of Alma. Miss Doris Johnson of act which authorizes tbe Federal THE INFLUENCE OF WOMEN
Mrs.
Ray Barber of Lowell, and the'
Wm. Wier and Mrs. Charles S a u r ! d e r e d
Inventory to be maintained. As ex- Beldlng, Mr. and Mra Mert Sin- public houting authority to lend rn.HE INFLUENCE of women be- bride'* parents are Mr. and Mrs.will be speakers on the program, j
local
authorities
up
to
90
per
cent
ceaa purchases cut deeply into the clair and Mr. and Mrs. George
comes more and more powerful. Chas. Holm of Gladstone.
of the total development cost of Sourworking inventory, there were DeGraw.
They
are said to do 85 per cent of
rent housing. The balance necessary
ELMDALE
SOUTH BOSTON GRANGE
more housewives who were willing
MRS. IK A SABGEAWT
I
will be raised by local authorities the family spending. If it is sug
Announcement
has
been
made
of
and able to pay 20 points a lb. than
A class of candidates will be
M i s s Sarah Louise Bannan.!
the coming marriage of Miss Jean through the sale of their own bonds, gestod that some of them may not
there
was
butter
to
go
around.
instclled on Saturday evening, Jan. 1 Dan Wepver Is now able to sit
which will be secured by future have any great understanding of daughter of Mr. and Mra John E.j
Many families, especially in coast- Louise Idema, daughter of Mra.
6. The Juvenile grange are also
rents plus annual contributions by business questions it can at least Bannan. became the bride of Jules;
up in bed for short intervals.
Josephine
Idema
of
Grand
Rapids,
doing Initiatory work the same Born to Mr. and Mrs, Wayne al areas, found that -there waa no
be shown that they spend by Edmund Erler, son of the lat? Mr.
to Robert A. Gazella, son of Mr. the federal government
evening. Unless aoliciW for tho Weeks, Saturday morning, a son. longer any true rationing. Distribufar the greater part of the family and Mrs. Edmund Erler of Denlson,
and Mrs. Anthony Gazella, formertion
during
the
month
of
Decembei
supper, please bring potJucl..
money, so they know Its value Iowa, in a double ring oenemony
Mrs. Guy Leece has been sick was often on a flrst-come-first- ly of Lowell. Tbe ceremony will
Scott O'Beirne, a member of the
Espcrimentfi Psy
They shoulJ favor policies that will performed Thursday morning, De,.
IJ with tbe quinsy the past week. served, catch-as-catch-can basis.
take place Saturday evening at 8
grange, and tao sometime ago loft Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Krauss reAbaca rope fiber is not grown keep thc country in sound finan- 28 iu S t Mary's church, the pastor,
o'clock in Park Congregational
;
the United
for overseas
T . T from
Z r their
> son,
i . DuThe Facts About Sugar
commercially in the United Stales. cial condition.
.... States
...
. . . . . duty,
, ceived' Tletters
the Rev. John Grzyhowski, reading
church, Grand Rspids.
has
lils ^parents that he In ane, „Saturday,
, .
u.. was
,„_ s From its ibeginnlng In April 1942
Before the outbreak af war in the In the days before women suf- tiw service.
, T notified
..
stating that he
id Irdia.
__
.
until a few months ago sugar ra- The W. W's. celebrated New Pacific, practically the entire supply frage the majority of women did The bride wb* given in marriage
In England.
Year's eve with a progressive din- of abaca used in this country came not take any great intereat In poliWe have a gocd
Mrs. Gladah Anderson ia spend- tioning rested lightly on most
ner at the homes of Helen Koew- from the Philippines. Fortunately, tics. Now they probably talk on by her father and wore a while
CARD OF AWKECTATION
ing the week with her sister, Mrs. housewives' shoulders. The prothe United States departmmt of political questions almost as much gabardine ault triromed in black j
gram was working smoothly. Store ers, Cleone Collins and Jacqueline
I wish to thank my relatives, i Francis Schwab at Eagle.
PROMPT
agriculture had cooperated iu ihe as the men. They are a greater sequins. An ^rchid corsage comFahrni
The
main
com
ae
was
served
friends, neighbors and Ladies Aid, Miss Mamie Tyler, Mrs. Lucy shelves were well-stocked. About
peted her ensemble. Miss Suirky
planting of some abacs experi- influence in politics every year.
nt
fhe
Collins
home
where
fhe
table
for remembrances to me, for all Stahl and Marvin and Joe Willis 14 montha ago when the submarine
Bannan atlendvd he* oioler as
mentally in Panama in 1925, and
the lovely carda and presents re-i'Stahl viaited Joe Stahl at Blodgett menace wad eliminated from the wad decorated with a bride and had found tbe soil and climate of The average n m of women are maid of honor and wore an aqua
groom
in
honor
of
a
recent
bride,
said
to
have
higher
moral
standceived while in the hoapital and at hospital, who is doing very nicely ship lanes between Cuba tnd Amerblue wool ault wii>. black accessorseveral Central American countries
BRUCE WALTER
home. Especial thanks and appro- and will aoon undergo hla second ican porta, it even seemed likely Mrs. Bertha Hanson. Later, dancing well suited to tbis crop. AHLough ards than the average run of men. ies and a coraaga of red rorcs. Mr.
Their influence will tend toward
that rationing might aoon be elimi- was enjoyed at the Lena Lou.
198
elation to Mrs. Dorothy Miller, also operation.
A Christy of Grand Rapids, uncle
nothing was done then az« s comfor other good deeds done for my Rev. Wm. Kelly has just finiahed nated entirely.
The Masonic dancing party held mercial scale, tbe experimental good government and fair practices
family.
' some Interior carpenter work at But today sugar auppliea are feel- iw the City Hall last Wednesday plots were carefully maintained. In In
p35
Mrs. Godfrey Roth.' the Methodist church at Alto, and ing the real pinch of a long war. night was attended by a large 1937 and 1938 field plantings of about
WINGED MESSENGERS
| is now doing Interior work at the Stocka are abnormally low. Military crowd and enjoyed by everyone, 2,000 acres were made in Panama.
needs are high. Ships which might young and old. The music wm In 1943 an American commercial m t f T O R T TAKING US back t a
John Lott home.
Save for future scrap drives.
The Misaea Eva May Kauffman otherwise be bringing sugar into good, and a fine lunch served by company under contract with the
ths time of Noah's Ark, finds
I and May Schrock have returned the United States are hauling sup- the ladies of ihe Eastern Star at Defense Supplies corporation under- tha first message delivered by way
| lo their atudies In Weat Virginia plies to the battle fronts. Manpower midnight added to the success of took to plant 40,000 acres of abac* ot the ipigoon. Brutus sent a pigeon
Ue
Jan. S a n d
With the New Year coming in for the refineries is scarce. Produc- the occasion. It is planned to have
1 like a roaring lion, there juat aren't tion cannot be measureably in- more cf theae parties in the future.
Mark Anthony. During the Crusades
1
laborious hand methods of stripping
loo many itenia this week.
creased.
4nd later by the French in 1870
tb?
fibers
used
In
the
Philippines,
New
Year's
eve.
Miss
Elva
Ward
If we are to live with the availduring the aiege of Paris by the
this
company
is
now
Installing
modSouth Lowell Extension Claas able civilian quota in 1948. . And entertained friends at her home on e m equipment and machinery for Germans, the carrier or homing
N. Monroe Ave. Those present were
The South Lowell Extension If each American family is to be Glenn Rittenger, Miss Ruth Wood, cleaning and processing the fiber. pigeon was put to the use of man.
S T 0 P AT
assured
of
a
fair
share
of
that
Newepapers have long used pigeons
Group held a New Year's party
q u o t a , tighter rationing will be Richard Sisson, Miss Alma Stiles,
to fly S£wb to the press from Isoat tho home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvln
Robert Stiles, Misa Winnie Powell,
noceaaary.
lated places. And during this war,
Wells, and in spite of the bad
Wayne Wilcox, Mrs. Dorothy Wood,
the carrier pigeon has been doing
Dusting
is
becoming
popular
for
weather, thirty turned out to enjoy |
Meeting the Problem
Miss Virginia Blaser, Miss Stella
the evening of gamea and dancing.] ^ o r < l e r t o maintain a fair and Reltsema, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne insect and disease control In tbe an excellent job. When the raid
of Dieppe was first started and
OPEN SUNDAYS
KefreahznenU wer^ alao served. I effect!V6 sugtu* rationing pro^rajn Blaser, and Mr. and Mrs, Edward garden because it is easy, quick,
effective, and tbe dust comes ready the radio had to be silent homing
Plans are already being made for i n
w l t h reasonably even dls- Green.
used to fly to the
to use. One pound of dust covers as
a similar party next New Year'*.
tributiot in stores throughout the
base In England, the first
p88-4t
many plants as four gallons of
country to redeem all coupons as
IN MEMOB1AM
spray, and a good duster is cheaper operational messages. Two pigeons
they are presented, the following
and easier to operate than a sent with identical messages, travIn
loving
memory
of
our
husband
steps arc being taken:
sprayer.
eled twenty-seven miles in thirty1—First quarter sugar allotments and father, Leone Alexander, who
For the home garden a plunger two minutes, on a test flight
for most of the industrial usere will passed away January €, 1940
type hand duster is adequate, if it Th* airplane hasn't outme^ied the
Mrs. Myrtle A^xander has an extension tube and a curved bird for the pigeon has added to
be further reduced as announced
and Family
c85
g —
December 16, 1944.
— MB
"underleaf nozzle" tor dusting the the efficiency of air travel. For
J J y CANOVA
2"-Allotments for restaunuits and
under surface of the leaves without instance, pigeons are used on R. A.
Institutions will be reduced about
stooping. Ihe two-quart or oue-qu'-rt F. planes raiding Europe, being
PAL8T-WAL8Y
10%.
size is preferable to a smaller one. seat back when planes crash at
8—-Enforcement of sugar rationIf a sprayer is preferred, be sure aea. to give locations. If radios in
to have one with an angle nozzle as planes are destroyed the pigoona
ing regulations will be tightened
well as a straight nozzle, for spray- carry the message. Our own paraby various specific methods.
ing the underside of the leaves. Do troopers use them, blimps find them
4—lasuancc of sugar rations for
not use materials prepared for dust- helpful when static interferes with
home canning will be tightened to
ing in spray, but rather materials mdio transi olssion. There Is a traineliminate over-application.
specified for mixing with water.
5—Individual rations for at least
ing for t i e carrier pigeon with
one period will be five pounds every
distance t a l n l n g flights and getthree months Insteao of five pounds
ting used to gun fire. A record is
C a n Planting
kept of the pigeon's flights, pedievery two and one-half months.
Fanners may plant 6 to 10 more grees, serial numbers, number of
Harry—I wouldn't throw you •
acres of corn per day by drilling or flight hours and so on. When the
rope if you were drowning.
Jerry—I wouldn't tweh it If you hiH-hopping instead of checkrowing pigeon has a certain number of
News From Grand RapidB
their corn. Under many conditions,
fllgat hours bo is sent behind the
Of Former Bowne Folks threw it!
they will secure yields just as high
CLAllA M. BRANDBWJE*
Ures for a rest the same as a pilot
Seal Mistake!
as with checking if they get the
Remember that it was a carrier
Jones—Brown is getting terribly same plant population per acre, acabsent-minded.
Just
the
other
day
Staff Sgt. Nerval Thalor, who
cording to some agronomists. Al- pigeon during World War I that
recently returned home from Italy, he kissed a woman by mistake.
though checkrowing has been the fievr through enemy fire and carwas a guest at tbe home of his Smith—Thought It was his wife. traditional method of planting corn ried the information that made it
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John 1 suppose?
for many years in thc corn belt and poK&te to rescue the Lost Bat
MiShler Friday and Saturday. The Jones—No, it was his wifel
is still an important method in fields talion. Shot down, wounded in line
EDDIE
Misses Gwendolyn Mishler, Norma
heavily infested with weeds, drilling of duty, flying against artillery fire
for hill-dropping corn has some de- and bravely returning to the homeand Mrs. Iris Yoder and Marjorie
Porritt accompanied him to Bowne Bachelor—Often 1 yearn lor tbe cided advantages. Studies show that l o f t pigeons have carried through
50 per cent of the time in the field for their glory and to remind man
and Freeport. The girls spent the peace and quiet of married life.
Married—You have nothing on when checkrowing corn is lost in that he ia not alone in serving his
week-end with their families at
met
turning, moving the wire, and filling country
home.
hoppers. Much of this losf. time cat
Miss Eldelne Preston visited her
Te Pot It MUdly
parents In Hastings during the holi- Old Lady—You say you were ship- be put to use for work In drilling.
When corn is planted on the contour
BIRTHS
days.
wrecked on a raft?
on sloping fields, drilling or hlUdropWe can take care of
Bailor—Yes, for three months.
Cecil Preston and wife, w i t h
yvor needs.
Ernest Battles of Hastings, called Old Lady—It must have been aw- ping is the only satisfactory method. To Mr. and Mrs. R A Wittanat the John Keller home Christmas fully monotonous for all that time.
bach, Saturday, Dec. 16, at Blodgett
Day.
The older a man grows, the
hospital, * son, Lawrsnce
aging him to think for himseh, in15 o t
he doubts the wisdom of killing
Rellglon often gets credit for;stead of endeavoring to instill
himself
with
work
in
order
that
curing rascals, when old age is the I ready-made opinions into his head,
tha Le4f«r wmot ads.
Us cbMdren mi
real medicine.
—Sir Leslie Stephen.
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